
One day last week one of our brother merchants, through the agency of a blind man, had a wagon 
loaded at our back door with goods for his own use at the same price our customers have to pay.

a : eXtr Goods and Prices Must be Right A
Better Goods J. G. SHIPPER & SON. The Sam e  Goods
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The Sam e Money “SELLS IT FOR LESS."
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Q o t h i n g #

How about a new 
Suit for BesterT

Yon have jnst 
\ about time to 
/ have your meas-

are taken ■ and 
get it here.

X
Furnishings

1 for

..Men..

MILLINERY MILLINERY
A  Complete Line for Ladiee,
Misses, and Children.

OUR PRICES ARB LOWER

DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS
Most elaborate showing of 
the most stylish fabrios.

A 6 5  Per. Cent. Increase
This season over last is the way oar bas* 
ness stands. There are reasons for it.

Help US to Grow«

Finches Straw
Over Hats
Alls for Men

• • • GROCERIES
J, G , S h ip p e r &  Son ,

**Sells it for Less.*'

SHOES
ATLANTIC 

and PACIHC

W orn from  

Ocean to 

Ocean.

W orth Considering#

The most dependable brands. Most exten

sive line. More styles to select from. More 

qnality for the price.

■-X ■

Ladies' Walk
Muslin Over

Underwear Shoes

DR HALL WILSON
W AS SHOT TO DEATH AT AUGUSTA SATURDAY 

EVENING BY ELLIS TinS.

BOTH PROMINENT MEN
In This County and Have Many Friends. 

Wiison Buried at Augusta Sunday.
Dr.

About 6:90 o’clock Saturday 
evening a telephone message re
ceived here from Augusta stated 
that Ellis Tims, merchant and 
postmaster at that place, had 
shot and instantly killed Dr. Hall 
Wilson, an eminent physician of 
Augusta. The cause of the trag
edy is said to be family affairs.

Correct details of the killing 
are hard to obtain. Dr. Wilson 
had entered Tims store and pur
chased some articles and was 
walking out when Tims picked 
up a shot gun and warned him 
(Wilson) he was going to kill him 
and tired. The gun was loaded 
with buckshot and took effect in 
ths hssd. Death was instaneous.

Dr. Wilson was one of the most 
prominent phyaicisne of this 
county and snjoyed a large and 
lucrative practice. He leavec a 
wife and several children. He 
was buried Sunday afternoon at 
Augusta by tbs Masonic ordsr, 
of which ha was a msmber.

Immediatsly after the killing, 
Time surrendered to the ofDoere 
at Augusta. An examining trial 
was had which oonsumad Mon

day and Tuesday, but up to the 
hour of going to press nothing 
deflnite can be learned.

The tragedy is indeed a ead 
one and is sincerely regretted by 
the friends of both parties.

NAR^W ESCAPE.
Well Caves ia aa Geeria 

SatarSav
■rksberry Lett

Laat Saturday morning about 
eight o'clock while George Brim- 
berry was down in an old well on 
Grandma Yarbrough’s premises 
taking out some old curUng, the 
dirt caved in on him, covering 
him up to his neck. His little 
boy was with him and ran for 
help. Dr. P. H. Stafford reach
ed him first and lumped in the 
well (which was about sight (set 
deep) and loossned ths dirt 
around his hsad until hsip could 
srrivs. In a short tims a large 
crowd hurried to the rsacua and 
in about two hours had him out. 
Whan ths dirt oavsd Mr. Brim- 
berry was reaching (or the buck
et. Had ha bare been stooped

the least bit he would have been 
co^ le te ly  covered up.

W^ben safe ground was reached 
Mr. Brimberry remarked: " I  
have been in many close places 
in old wells, but that was the 
closest place I was ever in.”  He 
said he had frequently climbed 
tbe dirt while it was caving to 
keep from being caught. A t one 
time, after having cleaned out a 
well f i f t y  five feet deep, while he 
was being drawn out, the rope 
broke just as he reached the top, 
letting him fall, but without 
injury.

A FAIR PRICE
POIt

RELIABLE QOODS.

STATIONERY
AND

FANCY QOOi>S.

A CMTectkR.
We made a blunder last week 

when we said 8. H. Lively was 
thinking of making the race for 
Commissioner of precinct No. 2. 
We should have said precinct No. 
1. Mr. Lively was in to see us 
Tuesday and he is an avowed 
candidate for the office. His 
announcement will appear later 
in this paper.

Don’ t deceive yourself. If you 
have indigestion take Kodol Dye-

Kipsia Cure. It will relieve you.
ev. W. E. Hooutt, South Mills, 

N. C., seys: ” 1 was troubled 
with chronic indigestion for sev
eral years; whsteysr I ats seem
ed to cause heartburn, sour 
stomach, fluttering of my heart 
and general depreaeion of mind 
and body. My druggist rsoom- 
mendsd Kodol, ana it haa ra- 
lisTsd ms. I can now sat any
thing and Meap soundly at night.”  
Kodol digaata what you sat. For 
sale by Cisrtetoa 4k Pbrtsr.

The FroDt Street Drug Store,

Easter Dyes!
8 COLORS FOR 5 CENTS.

Hobson’s Rognlator,
2 boxes for---- - 25o
Rural Route PrintctI >
Tablets and EnveIo]is

CARLETON & PORTER, 
DRUGGISTS.

TOILET ARTICLES
IN

GREAT VARIETY.

PURE DRUGS
AND

PATENT nEDICINBS.
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Gives Us te Die.

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia 
S t, Eayansville, Ind., writes: 
“ For over five years I was troub
led with kidney and bladder af
fections which caused me much 
pain and worry, I lost flash and 
was all run down, and a year 
ago had to abandon work entira- 
ly. 1 had three of the best phye- 
ioians who did me no good and I 
wae practically given up to die. 
Foley’e Kidney Cura wae recom
mended and the flrat bottle gave 
me great reliaf, and aftar taUng 
tha aeooed bottia I waa antirely 
cured.”  Why not let it help 
you. Sold by Corieton 4k Porter.

Ns CiM ee IscwA
There is no case on record of a 

cough or cold resulting in pneu 
monia or consumption afta? Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar has bean, 
taken, sa it will stop your cough, 
and break up your cold quickly. 
Refuse any but the genuine Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar In tha yellow 
pabksge. Contains no oplateo 
and ie safe and sure. Sold by 
Ceriaton 4fc Porter.

Take your speckle, clay badu  
red ripper and blaok eya m m Iw 
Oeo. E. Dareey; ha wai ta^W f 
buehels this week and naxt w4ni«^- 
Cash or trade.
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T h e  M e sse n g e r.
AL.BBRT H. LVKBR. Editor

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Texas division o f Southwrstsn tele
phone managers held their annual

Sf'

OBAPELAND. - - TEXAS.

EVENTS OP EVERYWHERE.

Texas skating rinks scored two 
broken arms (or Thursday.

An incipient Brc at the Confederate 
home damaged the kitchen to the 
amount of about f200.

About fifty hales of cotton were sold 
la  Hillsboro from wagons one day last 
week at an average price of lU.65c.

Uarth Thompson, a negro, convict
ed of the murder of Wm. Brame, was 
hanged at .Madisonville, Ky., Friday.

The plague has reappeared at Syd
ney, N, 8. W. Two cases were report- 
ted Thuisdsy and three more were 
discovered in the same block o f houses

Owing to the results o f Investiga
tions. four third and three fourth- 
classmen have resigned from Annar 
polla.

The Chicago fire department hat 
lacreased in strength the addition 
o f 139 men, and the wages o f firemen 
and policemen were raised by the 
councii finance committee recently.

Prom past experience, the shippers 
of fruits and vegetables realize that 
the old way of shipping In two and 
four basket crates is not as profitable 
as shipping in bushel baskets.

In s collision at South Omaha be 
tween North and Southbound street 
cars, one man was killed and seven 
others injured, six of whom were so 
verely Injured.

The Democrats of Tacoma re-nom- 
Inated Ocorgo I ’. Wright for mayor 
The pluti'orni favors municipal own 
ership, restriction of the social evil 
and the suppression of gambling.

*  James Peters, the railroad man who 
Was shot accidentally by Buck Oar 
rett. Chief of Police of Ardiuore, I 
T., died, and the btxly waa shipped tc 
Newton. Kan., for burial.

Henry Brown, o f Tulsa, I. T., 89 
years o f ago, Friday afternoon cut hla 
throat with a razor from oar to ear 
and will die. He was found soon af
ter. awaitering In blood. The old man 
waa possessed of considerable wealth. 
He leaves an aged widow.

Rev. William D. Shea, one o f the 
oldest ^nd best known ministers of 
the Me^iodist Church In tha South, 
died at his home at Atlanta, Oa.. 77 
years o f aga. Mr. Shea, who In early 
Ufa waa a resident o f Roswell, Oa.. 
waa an attendant at the wedding of 
Prealdent Roosevelt's mother.

Announcement la made of the sale 
to the Long-Bell Lumber Company of 
Kansas City o f all the holdings of 
the Bradley-Ramsey Lumber Company, 
Including two niills. n planer and a 
chemical plant, a line of tugs and bar
ges. (16,000 acres o f pine untouched 
and 44,000 acres o f pine partly cut 
over.

Waco: The eseentive hoard o f the 
Texas Federation of W’omen's Clubs 
met here Friday and transacted a 
great deal o f business. Arrangements 
were made for the coming year and 
plans were formed for the excursion 
of club women of Texas to the biennial 
meeting o f the general ^ e ra t io o , to 
take place next May at St. Paul, Minn. 
Tha exscuUva board completed Its 
work at night and adjourned.

An ofBclal inspection car with eloe- 
t\At power has been received for use 
oa the 'Trinity and Brasos Valley road.

John D. Rockefeller, Sr., haa re
signed from the board o f trustees of 
tha Fifth Avanue Baptist Church. New 
York City.

The House Committee on Interstate 
Commerce has agreed to vote Friday i 
on the 3C hour cnttle-in-translt bill. 
The bill will doubtless be reported 
favorably, but there Is apt to be s 
minority report against It.

St Vincent's Academy, Shreveport, 
esiabllsbed thirty years ago, and ona 

of the most widely known Catholic In- 

stitutlona In tha South, was destroyed 
br fire Friday afternoon. Loss f60,- 

9M; iDsnrancc 112.600.

That the Katy management fears 
tha culBsInatloB of the coal mlnera* 
ptrtka Is shown by tha fact that tha 
road Is rafualng to accept orders for 
commercial coal except tor slack and 
a  faw low gradca. j

A  gas well at De Kalb, Bowie Coun
ty. is exciting cousiderable attention, 
and experts have been summoned to 
look into it us un ludlcutlon of oil

In the Federal Court a verdict for 
1177,159 in favor of Kountie Bros., of 
Omahu and New York was returned by 
a jury against the Kirby Lumber Co.

j  J. W. Smith, a Navarro County fa r 
mer, reports the loss of two calves 
from blackleg and others afflicted 
with the same disease.

Word has been received o f the suc
cess of Forrest H. Orr In winning thi} 
gold medal in the American Academy 
o f Dramatic Art. He left Dallas about 
a year ago to attend this school.

J. C. Coffee, proprietor o f the P a r  
Bdise custom mill, has completed ar
rangements to put in an electric light 
plant at this place to be run in con
nection with the mill.

Fourteen years ago a citizen o f El
gin lost a watch. After rooting ever 
eince then, his bogs unearthed the 
ticker one day last week, and the local 
j< weler promises to have it running 
ngain in a few days.

Capt. Scott Field, who represents 
the Sixth Congresslonsl Dlatrict, has 
concluded not to be a cundidste for 
re-election. He made the formal an
nouncement o f this decision last 
Thursday.

Work was begun lust week in 
breaking the ground on the lot just 
north o f the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas depot at Bonham, for the erec
tion o f a large canning factory. Verge 
Steger is at the head o f the enter|iriec.

The mayor of l>nngview has signed 
the waterworks contract and^eceived 
the w'ulcrworks system, which has 
not nil the requirements of the oon- 
tr.ict. The water furuished is excep
tionally pure ami the pressure for Ore 
purposes Is as good as the best.

Senator George W. Savage, candi
date for Reiireseulative from Denton 
County, announces that he will with
draw from the race and devote his en
tire time to publi«hlng the Christian 
Monitor, the new paper which will be 
established by the Church of Christ.

The Commlsaiuners' Court o f Bell 
County has decided to work short term 
convicts on the public roads In cer
tain cases. A squad o f ten has been 
assigned to labor on the new air line 
dirt road that la to be opened between 
Temple and Ocker.

Major Charles C. Cresson, V. 8. A., 
retired, died at San Antonio from an 
operation because o f a wound received 
in the battle o f Gettysburg. He enlist
ed as a Second Lieutenant In the Six
ty-Sixth Pennsylvania Infantry, Aug.

18C1.

Dublin baa two skating rinks In op- 
eratior. and both are well patronized.

Oscar Slaugh, a famer living south 
o f Enloe. fur oeveral weeks noticed 
that rats were very conspicuous. After 
a few hours' work in moving hie corn 
to another department, the rats began 
to run out and he began to kill until 
112 big bouse rats were slain.

County Hea.Mh Officer Connally vis
ited Troupe and found one case of 
smallpoz, a negress, just removed 
there from Palestine. The family has 
keen Isolated and all precautionary 
measures taken and Dr. Connally an- 
tlclpatca no spread.

The Fort Worth Credit Mens' Asso
ciation, St its annual meeting, passed 
resolutions against the repeal of the 
bankruptcy law and for the amend
ments recommended by the National 
Association of Credit .Men.

Capt. Rryde o f the Galveston Steam
ship Company, states that on sev
eral occasions he has passed through 
oil fields In the Gulf, often finding It 
CO plentiful (bat It looked stmosi like 
a good In vestment for some perron to 
gather it up for commercial purposes.

Several rases o f smallpoz are re
ported In the vicinity of Oakland 
Schoolhouse, north of Bonham. The 
taacs are o f light form, and no serious 
results are expected. The cases art 
under quarantine.

J W. Rear of Beaumont, who has 
been acting as bailiff o f the Federal 
Court at Paris, received a message 
stating that bis sister, 7e years old. 
whe ilvo'l near Terre Haute, lod., 
cutiabt on Bra and waa burned to 
death.

V o % ) 9 r 1 y

A  millionaire lat In hit
» » » » » » And nsured with pencil and pad;

The cold dro|>s stood out on hit forchesi—
A scene that was touching and sad.

He charted up as lost a few Items;
Kesult of s syndirate squerse, 

Sulitrscted sonic big restlluilons 
And loss of dircctoib-hip fees.

Then genlly he broke to his family 
The awful and terrible news—

They had to stop smashing their auto, 
No lunger a yacht could they use.

They lobbed aa they realised ruin.
The days of their rlehee were gout; 

He only had left of his fortune 
The sum he >utd paid taxes upon.

Arrep m. souLoueNT o a r
(Copyrlaht, 1»04. by Daily Btory Pub. Co.)

Suddenly all was still.
A ghastly whitt-ncss ecttled over 

(he thin, yearning fare on the pillow, 
and peace took the place of pain.

The end o f a life of oonjugal mta- 
matlng had come at last.

"Can you not forgive me a*l the 
wrong you have aiiffered at my hands 
before you go?" he had asked.

She had remained silent, with 
averted eyes and a faint flush over
spreading the wan features.

The minister bad joined the father 
and ton at tbo bedside a short time 
before, and was wstcblng the passage 
o f his parishioner to the world be
yond.

"It Is your duty, Mrs. Marshall," he 
had said. " It  la a dreadful thing (o 
go into the other world with unfor
giveness in your heart. It Is so easy 
to speak that now, and afterward so 
Impossible. The consequences to both 
of you are terrible. "

He had said no more, but walled.
They all waited.
At last she spoke.
" I f  you have ever wronged me. 

Henry," she said, "1 forgive you, aa I 
hope to be forgiven. ”

" I f  I have ever wronged you,” ho 
echoed. “ I certainly have, and it is 
so noble of you to say those words.”

“ But I have need to be forgiven 
also," she baid said. “ You will not 
refuse?"

"There la nothing to forgive, Mary,” 
he had said. "But if there were any- 
ibing for me to forgive in you. It is 
given freely. 1 am only sorry it Is 
said now, at the close of our lives 
together, instead of at the beginning.”

The woman had caught her breath 
feebly, and all was over.

The physician had entered from 
the adjoining room at that instant, 
and he gazed at her a moment.

" It  Is all over," he nald. "The aoul 
baa left the body."

"Her soul left her body many years 
ago," aald the husband, bending over 
her and placing bis (ace la his hands, 
between the fingers o f which the 
tears slowly trickled.

When the undertaker arrived he 
was led away gently, and the sad ar
rangements were poreeedad with.

"What did they have to forgive 
each other for?”  was the current form 
of gossip through the neighborhood.

No one knew. Neither had ever 
mentioned It to any one In the circle 
in which they moved.

In the funeral discourse the min
ister talked very profoundly and feel
ingly on the subject o f forgiveness, 
but he floundered In hla remarka be
cause he did not know.

"Father," tald the young man, the 
evening of the day after they had re
turned from the cemetery, "why did

"It  is nothing against her."
" I am so glad, because you know 

how dearly I loved her. and bow 1 re
vere her memory."

"The trouble began from the very 
beginning of our married life— in fact, 
l>efore our marriage."

They had walked till they reached 
the edge o f a little wood by this 
time, the cool breeze from which 
came out with insistent refreshment 
to their heated brows and faces flush
ed from the tears which had coursed 
over them from their streaming eyes.

" I had presumed to think that I 
might make your mother my wife, but 
hud little prospect of success. Sev
eral other sought her hand. The only 
difference was, maybe, that I was the 
most persistent of the lot. A  young 
man came into the neighborhood from 
Chicago. He waa a summer boarder 
at a neighboring farm houae. His 
name was Hubbard— Sidney Hubbard. 
He met your mother, and she fell in 
love with him at once. None of us 
had any chance then. Practically, 
we all gave It up. But one evening, 
toward the close of the season, I was 
passing the house where he boarded

They all watted.
you and mother alwaye treat each 
other so coldly?”

"Beiauae there was no love be
tween us."

"But why. Wan It always so?" 
"Always."
"W on't you tell me why?"
"l.et'a take a walk down the rond 

and I will see If I can "
"Certainly, father, but do not speak 

if It Is anything agninst her."

" I  had killed him.”  
and was aatonlahed to see him In 
earnest talk with a girl whom I had 
never seen before. They were atand- 
ing at the open window, and he had 
an arm around her. 1 watched them 
a moment, and then turned to go 
away. 1 bad gone toward the honse 
of your mother’s family, with the In
tention o f telling my story, when I 
met your mother and brought her at 
once to the place where 1 had stood. 
We heard him use endearing terms to 
her, taw him kiss her, and then heard 
him promise to go with her at once. 
1 took your mother home and left her 
nlmost completely prostrated. She 
did not say a word of what ahe had 
teen to any one. She waa very proud 
and high spirited. The young man 
and young woman disappeared that 
night; and. aa soon aa your mother 
had recovered eufflclentiy, I renewed 
my suit, and she accepted me, on con
dition that I should take her away 
from the neighborhood. W e did not 
wait to get married, but left at once, 
and were married at the hrst place 
where we slopped.

"Your mother never returned to the 
old place, her family having removed 
also a short time afterward. They bad 
lived there but a short time and had 
no intlmatea, so none of them ever 
heard from the neighborhood again, 
i went out there to settle up some of 
my affairs, and heard th.xt Hubbard 
had been there, learned the story, and 
Inquired roy addrett. A few weeks 
afterward, I went out during the late 
afternoon, for a walk, aa we are doing 
DOW, and met him right here. He 
accused me of treachery to him, and 
aald that the lady whom we had seen 
him In company with waa hla eister. 
who had come after him to aid her In 
untangling some property matter, 
which r^Hiulred Iheir Immediate atten
tion. He made aome alighting remark 
to me. saying he waa going to the 
houae to eee your motbor. with whom 
ho would havo an explanation, wind

ing up with the remark that I had de
frauded him o f her, and he would bare 
her yet. One word led to another 
and finally he struck me. I returned 
the blow with Intereat, and he fell, 
striking that rock there." pointing to 
a large rock by the roadside, "a fter 
which he never stirred. I had killed 
him, but had not intended to do ao. 
I dug a grave over there," pointing tc 
a mound so alight as not to be noUen 
able, "and burled him."

"Did mother ever know?"
"No, my boy."
"Did any one else?"
"No."
“ But that Is why you and mother 

were alwaya estranged from each 
other?"

"Yea."
"Oh, well, cheer up, father. It 

was not so bad—the killing, I mean. 
You did the only thing you could do. 
The estrangement was terrible. It 
might have been better If you had told 
mother.”

"It would not— under the circum
stances."

"W ell, don’t dwell on It now. W e 
will go home now, and make the best 
of It, dear old father."

"But I am not your father.”
"You— are— not— my— father? Then 

who Is?”
"The man sleeping under that 

mound there."
And the elderly man walked deliber

ately Into the dark wood, leaving the 
jounger one sitting on the rock where 
his father had breathed bis last.

GAVE SAILOR COIN; GETS $8,00a

Girl W ill Cash Bond on Bank of Por
tugal for That Amount.

Eight thousand dollars’ reward for 
an off-hand kindness conferred four 
years ago on a destitute and partially 
sick sailor in Uncle Sam's navy Is the 
Christmas present that pretty Annie 
Josephine Saucier, a shop girl and 
former mill hand o f the city o f Lewis
ton. .Mass., is to receive soon, auys 
the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The day of fairyland wonders la 
not past, BO the I,ewtston girl thinks, 
for to-day she is the practical posses
sor of nearly fS.OPO that is to come to 
her on account of the simple giving 
of a 20-cent piece at Newport, R. 1., to 
a strange man wearing the uniform of 
the United States navy.

At the moment that she gr.mted the 
strange request of the sailor ho passed 
to her a small scriptlike piece o f pa
per, saying: "Keep this (or your kind
ness. Some day you will find that 
you have lost nothing by the favor you 
have done mo.”

Carried In her pocketbook and lata 
about her home among many o f the 
most worthlesa trifles that might 
easily have been thrown away, this 
scriptHke keepsake has now brought 
a fortune to this poor shop girl c ] 
Lewiston.

The piece of script that the youngr 
girl carried with dress samples, cardn 
and small odds and ends that fill tho 
pocketbooka or reticules o f young 
ladles has proved to be a bond of the 
Bank o f Portugal, calling for payment 
to the holder of th.OOO in the year 1908 
with Interest at 5 per cent, compound
ed annually, and aa the note matures 
this month the sum total she will re
ceive from the bank ahortly will be 
very nearly $8>000.

For Editor’s Banafit.
"Mark Twain," at tho dinner In 

honor of hla seventieth birthday, ad
vised a young novellat not to shun 
judicious aelf-advertlaement.

"On one of my Brat visits to New 
York," he aald, " I was taken on a 
alght-aeeing tour by a auccessful joke- 
writer. I learned during this tour 
aometbing about the way to succeed.

"As we rode down Broadway on a 
car my friend suddenly looked up 
from the comic paper he was reading, 
gave a hearty laugh and then read 
aloud to me a Joke.

'“ Isn't that great?’ he cried. "Oh, 
ha. ha, ha, ba! Isn't that the fun
niest joke— bo, bo, bo!— you ever 
heard?'

"Just then we roM to get off. When 
we reached the sidewalk I tald to  
my friend;

" ‘You showed me that joke before, 
you know. It la one of your own, Isn't 
i t r

"H e smiled at my puzzled face and 
answered:

" ‘Yes. But yon didn’t notice the 
man who sat opposite us, did you? 
He H the editor who buys most o f my 
stuff and he doesn't know me persua- 
ally. S ee? '"

The Next Ice Age.
Sir Robert Ball, professor of astron

omy at Cambridge, England, says (hat 
80,000 years ago the track of the earth 
was oval. In (he terrible ‘ journey 
away from the sun to the far end o f 
the ellipse the hemisphere turned 
sway from the source of light, and 
kept accumulating more Ice and snow. 
The brief summers failed to melt It. 
and so the great Ice cap was formed 
and Its duration we now call ths Ice 
Age. "W e are s Icmg way from the 
last Ice Age." Sir Robert added, “ and 
It la equally rertato that another Ice 
Age wilt come on the earth, but It 
may be some saliefactlun to ui to 
know that we need not expect It for 
more than team *
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THE APPLE TREE.

TrimmlnK the apple tree is a tough 
iluestloD. What Is an excellent rule 
for the close, upright growers would 
be the reverse for the open, straggling 
ones. Any way, the trimming should 
be done while the tree is young, and 
never to such an extent as to expose 
the main branches. And It makes lit
tle difference to health or productive
ness whether the dead wood be taken 
oil* of the old trees or not. Of course, 
dead wood does not help the looks of 
an orchard, nor it U a convenience in 
gathering the crops.

It Is a question as to the age we 
should grow an apple orchard, some 
contending that on account of giving 
finer fruit, ease of spraying, of culti
vating and gathering fruit, the young 
orchard only pays, and that It Is 
cheaper to grow young trees than old 
ones. In the average year the margin 
o f profit Is not large, therefore it Is 
not worth while to use great care to 
preserve old trees from decay caused 
by trimming. In fact, it Is not neces
sary to trim off dead wood when the 
tree Is dormant and the bark la tight 
as no material damage will be done 
to the trees. Gathering the fallen 
fruit la Important on account of con
tagion o f fungous diseases, as rlpe- 
rot. As to the codling moth, unless 
apples are blown off by high wind, 
he is always gone before the apple 
falls, so we catch him by spraying.
* The borer Is said to work only 
under the protection o f weeds or lit
ter. If the soli is kept clean there 
is little danger. However, better keep 
looking for his work. A little sawdust 
is evidence. If you see the sawdust 
look for the borer and get him out 
Have had little experience, but know 
he kills trees when left to have his 
own way.

The flat-headed borer has been trou 
blesome to us. This borer Is sure to 
attack the tree where the sun strikes 
trunk or limb. The remedy is to cut 
him out.

I f  the tree has a crook, let it be 
planted so the sun will not strike that 
portion.

Plant young trees and keep them 
growing. Form the head low and 
dense enough to shade.

Now as the spraying-season Is close 
upon us, a reminder In regard to the 
quality o f the lime to be used In the 
preparation of the Bordeaux mixture 
may bo timely and perhaps useful. 
W e have had lots o f trouble from the 
nozzles getting clogged up with sedi
ment from poor lime. A bulletin of 
the experiment station of Vermont 
(No. 243—"Spray Mixtures and Spray 
chlncry” ), speaking o f the Importance 
o f lime properly slaked, says: “The 
dime should bo fresh, clean and firm. 
In slaking, the best results were ob
tained by adding at first only a small 
amount of water, preferably hot, and 
then as slaking begins adding much 
at a time, and never allowing the lime 
to become dry. When too much water 
is added, small lumps are apt to be 
covered and remain unslaked. When 
the llmo is fully slaked. It should be 
fully diluted by adding water slowly 
while stirring.” When I caution my 
friends against the use of any but the 
very best Hme for the purposes here 
considered I know whereof I speak. 
Orltty sediment in the Bordeaux mix
ture Is often a terribly annoying 
thing.

LAYING HENS AND FEED.

' 'Theat it an excellent feed either 
|T the growing chick or laying hen, 
nd oats comes In a good third after 
heat. I have never known chickens 

't o  be hurt by whole oats— In fact, I 
feed them that way. and have for 
years. There are some persons who 
will argue that a hen cannot be too 
fat to lay, but I know better than 
that. The accumulation of fat la de- 
cMedly against reproduction, the or
gana containing the egg becoming 
what Is known as egg bound, I. e., 
■mothered with fat and overheated. 
One thing noticeable, the hens that 
are almost constant layers, though 
they be of the Asiatic breeds, seldom 
take on too much fat, though plenty 
o f food Is within reach all o f the time. 
The main thing Is to ksrp them mov
ing and exercising. If the bens are 
not laying, and taking on, as you 
thtak, too miicb fat, withdraw all 
hsiuing food such as mashes or corn, 
■nd give whole oats This Is a bulky 
food, and while It keeps up strength 
■■d sstlaflea hunger it keeps down an 
OTsrplus of fat. A s|K>nnful or two 
9t raw cboggsd meat fed once a day 
With tlM o s a  Is strengihntng and I 
ffscss ths j>rodustlvs organs to rs> 
■•vsd^wetlvttr.

WORK FOR MARCH.

Get your hot beds ready. Along 
the 41) to 42 parallels, seeds o f any 
garden products should be sown by 
March 20. Then after one transplant
ing strong plants will be ready for 
the garden May 1. At and above 42 
it is better to delay seeding until 
April 5, and remove to the field 
May 15.

Have you been over the orchard, 
gathering, as far as possible, all the 
worm nests, insect egg clusters, etc? 
If not, find a leisure day for it before 
the season opens. It will be time 
well spent.

On a hundred thousand farms 
where no fiutt Is grown a strawberry 
lied should be planted this spring. 
Order well known varieties from some 
reliable nursery.

Getting the tools In orde' Is season
able work. The fruit packages should 
be made up. so saving time In the 
busy season. Children of 10 or 12 
years find this a pleasant occupation 
and become very export at It.

It Is not wise to remove mulching 
from strawberry plants until growth 
starts.

Manure hauling should be finished, 
feed provided for teams and fuel In 
place for the kitchen. Everything 
should be done now, with the view of 
saving time In the busy weeks of 
April and May.

Farmers* Co*Operatwe '  

Union of America.

"Set out tree*, adorn the home-grounds, 
make them pleasant all around.

With the elm. the oak the maple, let th-* 
evergreen abound;

Make that home of yours so pleasant that 
the boy with you to-day.

When he arrives at manhood and In for
eign lands does stray.

Will turn, with longing heart and loving, 
to the home among the trees.

Which he helped to plant In l<oyhood; 
longing there to take Ms ease.

Set out trees, yes. plant an orchard; 
drar, go'sl i>euple do you know

Of the wealth there Is in fruit trees for 
the lalror you bestow

How the apples turn to money, with the 
peaches, plums and pears.

And tnc luscious rlp<> tsd cherries, all the 
fruit the orchard bears?

Little children love the fruit trees, how 
they wiiH with their delight.

For the blooming of the fruit trees, clad 
In robes of pink and white.

Set cut tree.s upon the home grounds, 
ashes. Ilndefl. poplar, birch;

Set them out around the school-house, 
plaht them thick around the church;

Have the children's playground shaded 
and the public walks as well.

And the joy that they occasion future 
ages glad will tell.

They will live, and grow, and gladden, 
while we slumber 'neath their 
leaves;

Then let us improve the present, and 
leave behind us priceless trees."

COLD GRAFTING WAX.

Every orchardlst knows what trou
ble It is top grafting In cold weather 
in spring time to warm his wax. He 
has to carry some kind o f heating ap
paratus along with him, and by some 
carelessness, if the wax is too hot, it 
is possible the bark of the stock or 
scions will get burnt. This never oc
curs when cold grafting wax is used, 
and it Is not very cosily if made as 
Rillows;

One pound of resin melted slowly 
on the stove. WTien It Is melted, warm 
two and one-half ounces of alcohol 
and one tablespoonful of linseed oil; 
add this to the melted resin. Put tt in 
a tin pot, mix well and let cool slowly 
and then close hermetically. This 
wax can be put on with a stick or 
brush, put on small wounds, and is 
very useful for grafting. This graft
ing wax we can use in any kind of 
weather, warm or cold, dry or moist.

In finishing a bunch o f steers for 
the market remember that exclusive 
corn feeding does not give the best re
sults. but that more economical gains 
can be made by feeding in connection 
with corn from one to three pounds of 
gluten feed or oil meal per day to each 
steer. This helpn balance up the ra
tion, gives the animal a better appe
tite, and keeps the steer In a healthy 
and vigorous condition.

VALUE OF HAND tSPARATORS.

“ In a dairy o f ten cows, a separator 
will easily pay for ttoelf In one year 
In amount and quality o f butter in 
excess of that from deep setting to 
say nothing o f the extra value o f skim 
milk fed directly from the separator, 
which contains all the nutritive ele
ments of the whole milk— having only 
the fat removed—and la as valuable 
for feeding purpooea as Is the whole 
milk. Skim milk makes the beat pos
sible food for growing animals, but to 
get the beat results It must be fed 
before It has soured. This can only 
be accomplished when the crenn la 
extracted by means o f a separator. 
Skim milk also m k as  a fine poultry 
food, and hens ted It will lay twice 
as many eggs as when led tha ordt- 
BAC|r ratiov. '

FRUIT TREE PRUNING.

One of the Jobs every fruit grower 
should attend to during the last half 
of March and the first week of April, 
before the buds o f fruit trees swell, is 
pruning. For every cut there should 
bo a good reason, and we here give 
some of them.

Branches that are more vigorous In 
growth than the average of the whole 
tree top should be removed or short
ened In severely.

Branches out o f place, such as water 
sprouts, and sprouts throughout the 
tops that are either in clusters or com
ing out on the sides o f the limbs and 
are out of harmony with the regular 
growth should be removed.

Limbs making sharp forks or weak 
Joints with the main trunk or other 
llmba that will In time spilt or break 
should be removed when small.

Limbs that are weak aul make too 
little growth should be removed.

Branching crowding too much may 
be thinned out.

Trees that are showing a large crop 
of fruit buds and that are likely to 
overhear chould have some of these 
fruiting branches removed so as to 
thin the fruit.

There are some things that should 
not be done In pruning. Ho not prune 
from the trunk outward, and do not 
remove the fruit spurs from a branch. 
If thinning the fruit Is desirable re
move the whole branch, as indicated 
above. Too many stand on the ground 
to prune, and cut away only such 
branches as they can reach, when such 
pruning is often a damage. Shorten 
in and make limbs branrh as they will 
become stocky and thickset rathei 
than slim and leggy. Don't cut away 
at the center o f the tree In such a way 
na to make every limb a long level 
and no possible place to grow fruit ex 
cept near the outer ends. Such prun 
lug makes mlarrable trees and lessenr 
the bearing power of t ie  trees.

The plows will be running soon. It 
is o f more Importance tha( the soli 
should be pulverized as deeply as It 
is stirred than that the plow should 
run deep and that only surface should 
be pulverized. The rule Is, plow only 
as deep as the soil will be thoroughly 
fined. Plants get no nutriment from 
clods, and in a drouth, fields that 
wore poorly prepared suffer the most. 
In the press of work land Is some
times plowed when it Is too wet, and 
damaged so much that It practically 
Is ruined for a year or more.

SELECTING SEEDS.

I f  a selection of flower seeds has 
not already bi‘en made, no time should 
be lost In making it now and In pur
chasing what seeds are required as 
soon as possible. The pleasure o f ex
amining seed catalogues and making 
a Judicious choice Is almost as great 
as the growing of the flowers them
selves. While there Is considerable 
fascination In the trial o f novelties 
with the expectation of raising some
thing superior to anything ever raised 
before. It should be borne in mind 
that some of the old standard varie
ties which have stood the test o f many 
years are as beautiful as they ever 
were, and sometimes even more so 
than untried novelties which cost 
many times the price of old varieties. 
Beginners In flower culture cannot do 
better than to buy some o f the assort
ed collections offered by nearby seeds
men. Generally these eoataln some o f 
the best and easiest cultivated flow
ers to be bad.

* Poor treatment will often develop 
and even Impart*vices and faults to 
the horses which do not belong to bis 
disposition, while on the other hand, 
proper treatment will develop many 
good qualities that would otherwtae be 
dormant, and at the same time a i^  
due many bad babita and flaulta.

COAL EMOKE AND T R I I t .

A few daya during mnrky winter 
weather, recently apent in a city whera 
there are many fine atreet and lawn 
trees, showed ua the brave atniggla 
which these trees have to make, sad 
our observation convinced ua that coal 
smoke was the cause for the loss of 
many noble trees, avaa when they 
were native to the soil la the lariter 
towns. The sycamore, cottonwood 
and Carollo* poplar are among the 
best rapid growers to wlthstaad coal 
smoka. Among the evergreens the 
Silver Spruce seems to be oas that re- 
tiata smoke beet. The bsa elder, too, 
is afaoBt n  f ood as anythtag, asd the 
elm a tasn  coal sfliPke wall 
young bat weakeaa latar. 
ia.veiT eastljr lojaisd by

THE FARMERS UNION.

Texas Farmer.
After several days of discussion at 

the meeting of the Ktate I'nlon In Dal
las last wc(-k the so-called muddle, 
caused by the Illegal proceedings ut 
Texarkana, was settled, and It Is alleged 
that both sides are satisfied. The de- 
facto offireis o f the corporation proper 
resigned, under a legal arrangement by 
which their successors were appointed 
by the executive committee, this com
mittee resigning one at a time for the 
purpose.

It was first proposed that the date 
of the corporation meeting be changed 
from August to May. This plafl would 
have been adopte<l. but for some reaaun jdlaplaclng reason and Judgment. KlraL 
unexplainable It did not suit the Tex- *he two official boards got mad at each 
arkana-elected, and at their I n s t a n c e  |®ther; then sides were taken by the 
the plan as stated was adopted, a plan ^membership, and the union cause Itself 
which was naturally more agreeable to alarming extent lost sight of.
the Texas offlclnla. i’fhe proceedings fiom the beginning

Looking backward, it seems strange jonly emphasize what this paper has 
now that any disagreement should h ave '"* ' along held as paramount: well d«- 
exlstod. The t\ holo proceedings have . fined plan an*l method, sustained by

committee, only legal Itself by techni
cality, to Immediately call another 
meeting to carry out the purpose of ths 
entire membership. And it would seem 
that the technically legal executive 
committee should have been as anxious 
for this result as the others. It is now 
plain, Iri view of the Injury to the cause, 
that this would have been the best 
course to pursue. When the technical
ly legal committee refused to make tbo 
meeting earlier than August, no great 
harm would have enaued had the Tex- 
arkana-ele«'ted submitted, as for tb « 
good of the cause they should have 
dona.

The trouble all came from passion

been unlawful almost from the start. 
Hence the only things needed to have 
been done were to reorganize the cor
poration, BO amend charter as to make 
It comprehend all the purposes of the 
corpf»riitlon, define the |M)wers of local, 
county, dl.strict and Atate unions, and 
by these delegated powers limit In a 
proper way the powers of the eori>o- 
ratlon, proper.

WTien, after the Texarkana meeting, 
the unlawful status was discovered, It 
was certainly for the Interest o t  all

thoroughly exeruted discipline. Every 
officer's duty, as a member and as an 
officer, should be clearly defined, and 
he should be kept within the line of 
that duty, and every member should be 
kept within the line of his duty.

it Is to be hoped that the unfortunate 
occurrences of the past three months 
have imparted a wholesome lesson that 
will prevent any more foolishness, and 
that every one who thinks at all will 
strain his mentality as to what la best 
to be done in August. There should be 
no unne<'essary wrangle for place; no

leaders" to
concerned that It be remedied at the
earliest practicable moment. W h e n  | **“ *tig up with so-called 
dlsc'overed, the Texarkana-elected ft*bt for the honors or places, 
should have said: as the national union 
haa no lawful status, the only thing to

Texas Farmer will, from time to time, 
give its views of what should be done.

■ft.'

do Is to try again to get what every- jand shall ask the views of others. 8o 
body wants, and hence should have far this paper has made no mistakes in 
abandoned all pretense that there was Its recommendations, as a look back- 
a National Union, and brought all their ; ward will prove. We hope to make few 
influence to bear upon the executive | In the future.

Farmer'a Jou’‘nal Facta. I engaged tu raising cotton. Keep all
A  sheep has about as much show to | the women and children out of the cot- 

kill a butcher as a man has to dictate i ton fields for one year, and cotton will 
the price of anything he Is bound to i sell for 30 cents a pound, and the 
sell at a specified time. In facL sell-1 wife's checks will be rosy, and the 
tng under such circumstances hardly ' merry laugh e f the children w ill be 
deserves to be called selling at a ll. , heard along the roads leading from the 
Therefore, brethren, give earnest heed  ̂homes to the school house. The 
to the doctrine of diversifleation. thought of such happy conditions

The women do all of the bouse work. ] ought to make every farmer say, Do 
They do a great'deal of the fle^d work, j away with woman and child labor In 
They work in the stores, shops and the cotton fields! /
factories. They pay taxes. They are i -----------------------
tried In the courU and sent to the pen ^-^at If the producers should decide 
itentiarles or hanged, the same as tbelr own money ocaslonelly. In
men. Yet they have no voice, no vote ^^e shape of warehonse recelpu?
In determining any of these things, j^^n^y Is only a measure of value.
Marriage and divorce mean far more j .  . ,  ... . ." w e  can divide the politicians InIf

one gang and the people In another 
gang, there will never be any more 
trouble. The pcllticlan has always 
caused trouble. Ixjt the pw iilo rule.

Now we can march forward with 
peace and harmony prevailing. W e are 
one united brotherhood the nation ov
er. Nothing can prevent our onward 
progress.

The iiolltician has no place in our 
beloved order, and he will find thia out 
sooner or later. Let us all hope it 
will be sooner. This SH ALL  be a 

Won. If ever I get a chance I will vote ' Kreat business organization, 
for a compulsory achool law to com- j v ice  President J. A. Wheeler, o f Bell 
pel every man to send his children t o : County, could not attend the State 
achool eight months out of twelve, i meeting on account of the Illness of 
Farmcra of all other classes have! his wife. A vote of sympathy was glv- 
longer school terms and better schools  ̂en him. Brother Wheeler Indeed haa 
than the farmers of the South who are many friends.

to women than to men. And marriage 
and divorce are matters o f law. Yet 
women have no voice, no vote In de
termining their tuarriago rights. The 
Journal Is willing for a woman to stay 
at home on election day if she wants 
to, but it has a mighty poor opoiniun 
of a race of men that will com|>el her 
to stay at home in case sne wants to 
go and vote.

Yes, I think It Is a curse to our 
southland that our wives and daugh
ter shave to go to the fields and bo 
deprived of both pleasure and educa-

The Texas State Union. | been apoiated NaUonal President. I
The Teaaa State Union was in see-! hoP* that every member of the f a r  

Sion in Dallas. March C to 9. It wrote, mers’ Union will give him his hearty 
much history for this grsal move-. support that his administration way 
meat The delegates, nMiNp-aU. o f ' t»e a great suceas. Surely all loyal 
them, went away perfectly aaUafled j Vulon men will do this, and d o it  
with the work done. I am perfectly cheerfully. It is now understood aad 
sattsllsd with the work. In order that mutually agreed that all reports

3 S
having BO State Untona, are to bo seal 
to R. H. McCulloch,' NaUonal gecro' 
Ury, Beebe, Ark. Now, that the w at 
ter Is setUsd, I hope that it will never

we might sgsln have peace, aad that organisers and aecretarlsa la ftta< 
the work should go on In the naUon 
unitedly, 1 resigned the N|tional Pres
idency, a poattion to which I believe 
1 was legally elected at Texarkana. I 
did this thinking it wouM lead the | be referred to again, and that we nU 
way for the reaignaUon of the Texas j will bend oar every energy to the srorh 
ofllcisls who claimed to be a< ung in of building.—O. P. Pyle in Nattona) 
a dual capacity. After I had taken the j Go-Operator, 
lead, the Convention asked the Texas 
ofllclala to resign thetr positions ss'
Nattonsl OfllclaU by s very large ms- 
Jorlty, but sit the offleers elected at 
Texarkana will roroaln in office and 
the work will go on a- was there con- 
tamplsted. Bro. J. H. Osrrett, a prom- 
iaent fhrwtr and one of the saraest 

Baa ia the orgahiXi.Hs^ haa

When the producers fully reallxs 
that they have the basis of all oirma 
Isting medium, they will maaagsaoDM 
way to pot enough of it in etrculattwh

Sevoral kmnla have aent in Id : 
subaeribers for aoa-unloa

thdir Inaahi. , >
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May G>mc 

and Men May Go«'
But we stay right here iu 

Grapoland and

SELL PURE DRUGS

Our stock consists of all those 
tilings usually found in an up- 
to date drug store. I f  you 
are not a customer of ours, we 
want you to bo, anrt we have 
every reason to believe that 
we will give you cutisfaction.

We give Premium Tickets 
with every purchase.

Call for them.

B.R.GUICE & SON.
We Fill Prescriptions.

rn [ GRAFtLAND AfFSS^NGtR
HHUn M U U K . tonoK —4 neHSMK.

SUmtl'lUI'TIO.N— IN ADV.XNCE:
O.SK YK AU .....................50 CENTS
SIX M O N T H S ............... L’5 CENTS
No foi th*tn SK .Munih*

Knteied in the ^ )̂stoftic•e at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Tliurs- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
and irade known on application.

It will soon be warm enough 
for everybody to take their an
nual bath.

If you miss it once, take an
other shot. You have more 
coming to you.

Do something. Nothing pleas 
es the devil more than to do 
nothing.

Tliere are two ways to do 
things—a right and a wrong 
way. Make it a {mint to do 
your (>art right.

I f  you are in doubt about 
the farmers being at work, you 
should just take a drive out in 
the country. They are sure 
turning the soil.

Vegetation cannot resist the 
temptation to come a jumpin’ 
while ttiis beautiful weather 
lasts. Mother earth is donning 
her Blister suit.

The family who cultivates a 
desire for all that is beautiful 
and oimfortable are doing much 
to dispel worry and trouble, and 
it is these things that kill. Cul
tivate a taste for those things 
which favor happiness and con
tentment and while you do live 
life will be more plea.sant.

The reason that Merkel is the 
best town in this part of the 
state is because her citizens are 
wide awake and progressive and 
her business men are broad and 
liberal and do not stand in the 
way of advancement to gain a 
few dollars.— Merkel Mail.

What is true of Merkel is 
equally true of any other city or 
town. Let our business men 
take a hint and pull together for 
anything that would advance the 
community.

A {taper in fihtlden, Col., rakes 
in many delinquents on the 
ground of this eloquent appeal: 
“ You may approximate the stars 
in a nail keg, tuing the ocean on 
a grapevine to dry, wi(te the 
nose of a cyclone with a towel, 
cut off the tail end of a tornado 
for a keep saire, put the sky in 
the ground to soak, unbuckle 
the tolly band of eternity and 
o|>en op the sun and moon as 
health resorts, but never to de
luded with, the idea that you can 
scape hell and eternal damna

tion if you don't {lay for your 
pnjaer.”

Dallas, Texas, March 20— 1 
have just read your paper oi 
March 16th and decided to write 
the Messenger, which comes 
every week and always finds a 
hearty welcome.

I cannot say anything about 
the farming of this section of the 
state as I never have an oppor
tunity to get out I stay within 
the city limits all the time, hence 
I can only s|>eakof farming from 
what I read in the papers and ax 
I am speaking of farming let me 
say a great many people look up 
on the farmer as a sort of under 
classed people, but if one will 
take up any paper and look it 
through he will find a great deal 
said about farming, which goes 
to show that the eyes of the 
whole world are u|x>n the farm
er; and well may the people 
watch him for he is the backbone 
and sinew of this country. The 
honest, temperate, industrious 
farmer is more like a god than a 
man, though it is true there are 
among the farmers— like all other 
classes of people—some are care
less, shiftless, indifferent and 
we might say indolent. Take the 
lawyer, preacher, doctor, travel
ing man, clerk, meichant, book
keeper, school teacher, any trade 
or profession one may and we 
Yill find some who are barely 
making a living.

I read the communication from 
Dr. Robertson with a great deal 
of interest. Now, the Mr. Mc
Kinley of whom he spoke is an 
exception and his work shows 
very plainly what may be done if 
we only try, but the doctor did 
not tell of thousand and one who 
did not do nearly so well. As an 
example of this 1 might tell you 
of the business houses here. 
Some of them do a fine business, 
daily sales go up to the thous
and of dollars each per dav. 
Then the merchants who read 
this and should believe it, would 
say, “ Well, Dallas is the place 
for me to do business.”  Now, 
let me teli you of the other side 
of the story. There are stores 
here that are going down hill 
every day. One man rented a 
place, bought a stock of goods on 
Tuesday, opened up Wednesday 
and Friday got the wholse man 
to take back the goods and re
fund his money. Of course they 
did not give him as much back 
as the goods cost. He told me 
he kept open two days and didn’ t 
sell five cents worth of goods. He 
quit business a wise man. Now, 
let the doctor show the other eide 
of the picture. I am not doubt 
ing what he said, but he did not 
tell it all. I do not doubt that 
his part of the country is fine 
for farming, but most any part 
of the Lone Star State will pro
duce fine crops if properly tilled.

I must close for this time. If 
this escapes the waste basket I 
will write again.

Long live the Messenger 1
H. .\. T ver.

for Commissioner.

T. J. Dotson of Percilla au
thorizes us to announce him as a 
candidate for the office of Com
missioner of precinct No. 1, sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries.

Mr. Dotson fully realizes the 
im{x>rtance of the commission
ers’ office and believes that o f
fice should to  filled by men who 
will give their constituents a 
business like and economical ad
ministration. He IS thoroughly 
com{)etcnt to discharge th6 dut
ies of the office and we commend 
his candidacy to the voters of 
precinct No. 1 tor careful con
sideration.

The Houaton county (>edagog- 
ues met kt Crockett Friday 
morning to hold the last session 
i  the Teachers* Institute for 

the present schiMil year. The 
day sessions of the institute 
were held at the Christian 
church. Nearly all the teachers 
ill the county were present.

Most of the Friday morning 
session was devoted to a d’seus- 
siun of how and why spelling 
IS taught. The teachers advanc 
ed sundry upiuions on this sub
ject, but in the main, they agreed 
that it is necessary to teach 
spelling and that few teachers 
are able to teach s{ielling well.

The aftertKMin session was giv
en to discussions as to bow we 
may improve the schools of 
Houston county.

Friday night the teachers all 
assembled at the high school for 
a general jubilee, 'rhe banquet 
that had b^n  announced did nut 
materialize but the occasioa be
came a great intellectual feast. 
Judge Newman was elected 
toast master and at his call many 
teachers stepped out and handed 
down toasts so spicy that they 
would liave done credit to Ben 
Franklin.

Saturday morning a lengthy 
discussion was presented as to 
which is generally totter taught; 
History, Arithmetic or Lan- 
guaguage. Voluntary discus
sion was admitted and much 
liglit thrown on the subject.

To the question: What sub
jects are your pupils most defi
cient iu? all teachers answered 
reading.

Several im{)ortant resoulutions 
were u{> before the iustituie. 
First, a resolution was adopted 
favoring the creation of the of 
fice of county su{>erinteDdent for 
Houston county. Then Judire 
Newman was given a vote of 
thanks for bis able and faithful 
management of the schools and 
his generous treatment of teach
ers. The institute further en
dorsed the Judge’r candidacy by 
an unanimous vote.

The question of a summer 
normal scIukiI to be located at 
Crockett during the coming 
summer was brought U{x Many 
teachers approved the move and 
a committee of teachers was ap- 
{xiinted to formulate {ilans for 
the work. The normal is almost 
certain to come.

Election Proclamation.

State ot Texas, County of Hous
ton, City of Gra{>elund:—

By virtue of authority vested 
in me as Mayor of ihe incorpor
ated town of Gra{>eland, in Hous
ton county, State of Texas, I 
hereby order that an election be 
held in said incorporated town 
within legal hours on Tuesday, 
A()ril 10, same being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
pur{)ose of electing a City Mar
shal and three aldermen.

This the 2Hth day of March, 
A. D., 1906.

F. C. WoODAKi), Mayor.

Just a little Kodol after meals 
will relieve that fulness, bsloh- 
ing, gas on stomach, and all 
otbsr symptoms of indigestion. 
Kodel digests what you eat, and 
enable the stomach and diges
tive organs to perform their 
function naturally. SoldbyCar- 
leton d Porter.

A roan who once had rough, 
horny hands made them soft and 
smooth with Witch Hazsl Salve, 
but he used, the genuine—that 
bearing the name of **F. C. De- j  
Witt ft Co., Chicago.”  For sores,' 
boils, cuts, turns, bruisss, etc., j  
it has no equal, and affords al-1 
most immsdiats rslisf from blind, I 
blssding, itching and protruding 
pilss. Sold by Carlston ft Portsr. i

Ws want to buy 601 bushsls of 
psas this wssk and nsxt wssk; | 
will pay cash or trads; will buy 
black sys, clay bank, rsd rippsr 
and S{>sckle psas. Uarssy.

Olan Davis was up'from Lovs- 
lady Sunday to sss,ths homs- 
folks. Oian said hs bad about 
gottsn svsrything in good sba{>s 
and was anticipating a good but- 
insss. Ho has ohristsnsd his 
placs of business the “ Star los 
Cream Parlor.”

I HAVX SKCUaCD  T H t  AOKNCV FOR

WM. CAMERON A CO’S

WALL PAPER
It Is the flaest setocUoa out this year.

We have just received one of the prettiest and 
nobbiest iine of white goods in town in ali the 
new 1906 fabrics,suitabie for iadles shirtwaists 
and skirts, ladies white embroidery, belts,white 
hose, ladies lingerie hats in latest styles, new 
slippers and oxfords for ladies and misses, new 
ginghams. Our stock Is complete in every de
partment with new bright goods selected with 
the greatest care as to quality, price and pat
tern. Don’t forget that our grocery depart
ment is full to overflowing with good groceries.

EV ER Y  D A Y A  BARGAIN D A Y, J
NO SPECIAL SALES. BUT ALL THE TIME YOUR MONEY J
GOES A LONG WAYS HERE. a :

F ,  A .  P a r i s .

MILLINERY.
W E  S E L L  T H E  G O O D S
T H E R E  A R E  R E A S O N S  W H Y

I Are Right
OUR SALES SHOW LARGE GAINS
over all 
chaser w

previous seasons.. Ask the pur- 
y. We attribute our success to 

quality, style and low prices. You will find 
that “JUSTRIGHTNESS** in our goods so 
hard to find elsewhere, and at lowest prices. 
Call on us, look through our iine and you 
will be pleased. Respectfully.

Mrs. Mary Ftta Darsey,
Leader in Style, Quality and Low Prices.

ip for all pMrpoaaa;
IhM AMERICAM, BNOLISH aMl OER 
MAN PAI^RS. Lat mo show yo« 
tha WM. CAMERON ft CO. Hm ;
4 o  your palatlag am 4 papar 
D hO h MC A CAhO OR LSAVC O R O tR S  AT

A, L  Brown, PainUr and Papar 
Hangar, Orapaland, Taxaa.

Thay never gripe or aicken, 
but cleanse and strengthen the 
stomach, liver and bowels. This 
is tha universal verdict of the 
many thouaands who use De- 
Witt’a T.ittla h^riy Hisera Theee 
famoua little pilla relieve head
ache, oonatipation, billiouanees, 
Jaundioa, torpid liver,sallow com
plexion, ato. Try Little Early 
Kiaara Carlaton ft Porter.

Tha new cough ayrup— tha one 
that acts as a mild cathartic on 
the bowels— is Kennedy’s Laxa
tive Honey and Tar. It expels 
all oold from the system, cute the 
phlegm out o f the throat, stren- 
gthena the muoouamembranee of 
tha bronchial tutoe, and relieyes 
croup, whoopping oough, etc. 
Children love it. For sale by 
Qarleton ft Porter.
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.........W IT H  C L E A N ,  F R E S H .  U P -T O -D A T E  M E R C H A N D IS E .........
See  us for Dry Goods Dress Goods Clothing H ats Shoes and Furnishing Goods

See us for bed^ 

steads, bur e a u s , 

dressers, book cas

es, chairs, tables, 

bed springs, m at

tresses, ma 1 1  i n g 

and window shades

See us for cook
ing stoves, sewing 

machi n e s , s h o t  

guns, clocks, tin

ware, crockeryware 

glassware and cook

ing utensils.

See us for sugar, 

coffee, flour, molas
ses, meal, bacon, 

lard, salt and a 

very complete line 

groceries, seed po- 

totoes, garden seed.

See us for corn 

and cotton planters, 
Oliver, John Deere 

and Kelly plows, 

Georgia stocks, ex
tra beams, handles, 

wings, points, etc.

See us for doors, 

windows, shingles, 

lime, brick, locks, 
hinges, or any other 

kind of building 

material that you 

may need.

See us for alfalfa 

and prairie hay, 

corn, corn chops, 

bran, cotton seed 

meal and hulls, a  

full line of feed 

stuff.

Our stock at this season of the year was never more complete than at present, and we know that it is to your interest 

to buy where you can get the best values for your money and we have marked everything down to the very lowest prices and 

we ask you to get our prices before buying as we believe we can sell you when you compare prices and goods with other houses

GEORGE E. DARSEY.
W e are now taking orders for Cotton Fertilizers. If You want in the car see us for grades

sam ples terms and prices G E O  E D A R S E Y
Of
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Morris Gin Mfg. Co.,
P a l e s t i n e  T e x a s

Dealers in all kinds of ma
chinery and supplies.
Repair work of all kinds 
of machinery done with • 
dispatch and under an ah* 
■olute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
line, let us hear from you.

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.

n o m r s K i n i E Y C i i K B
. Makee KMan* Bla«e*r ai«ht

Excursion Rates
frm all Poiati 

aa the

& G. N. R. R. 
^ San Antonio

Par tlM

SPRING CARNIVAL 

BATTLE of FLOW
ERS and the STATE  

SAENGERFEST! 

APRIL l6-ai,l906
t

See agents or write

D J P kicb O D Uunteu 
GI ’ A T A  a o p a t a

t h e  TEXAS RAILROAD 
Palestine Texas.

u n j c f S i i o i i E r - w

r LOCAL News. T*

J
Take your peas to Darsey.

Hoes! Hoes! See the hoes 
at Howard’s.

Sell your peas to Geo.E.Darsey

Jack Lewis has gone to Nacog
doches after a bunch of horses.

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and bee’s wax.

For feed stuff see
Tims ft Sheridan.

Howard guarantees every sack 
of Columbia Hour.

Dave Driskill of Elkhart was 
in the city Sunday evening.

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and bee’s wax.

Car of bran, flour, chops and 
meal Just received at Howard’s.

Odell Faria, Frank Leaverton 
and Bullie Taylor spent Sunday 
afternoon at the county capitol.

White Rabbit Easter Egg Dye, 
U colors for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Carleton ft Porter,

Mrs, George Scarborough went 
to Palestine Monday to visit rel. 
ative a few days.

Just received a car of flour 
and teed stuff at

Tims ft Sheridan’s.

A  letter from Rev. J. E. Mor
gan of Eagle Pass will appear in 
this paper next week, it ’s full 
of interest—look out for it.

Every pill, powder and every 
bottle of medicine in our stock is 
nsw and our stock is oomplete.

B. R. Quioe ft Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Starling Boykin 
have gone to Austin to have their 
little daughter’ s eyes treated. 
'They will return the latter part 
of the week.

Zan Zine chill tonic sold at 
Howard’s. No ours, no pay. 
Ws also sell Oxidins aod Orovss.

Gents’ , ladies’, misses and 
children’s new spring oxfords in 
all the latest styles at

Tims ft Sheridan’ s.

Rev. J. O. Braly of Peroilla 
was in the city Saturday and 
paid Messenger office a pleasant 
call.

W. T. Warner and Hiram Fra
zier had a little difficulty Satur
day and a few licks were ex
changed. Both had a fine to pay.

Fred Cromwell of Elkhart was 
in town Saturday evening, com
ing down to accompany his sis
ters, Misses Willie and Ruby.

Mrs. Ida Totty and Miss Euola 
and Master Willie McRae Totty 
of Palestine visited relative here 
and at La Texo Saturday and 
Sunday last.

Misses Ruby and Willie Crom
well, two of Elkhart’s charming 
young ladles, were in the city 
Saturday and Suridsy, the 
guests of Miss Julia Lewis.

Mack Martin came in from 
Call last Friday and spent until 
Monday with his father, Maj. J. 
F. Martin. Mack has been on 
the sick list for soma time.

Seth Brimberry arrived in the 
city last Friday from Swartz, 
La., and visited relatives, friends 
and the old familiar scenes of 
his boyhood until Monday, when 
he left for Arkansas City, Ark., 
where he will live in the future. 
Seth is a railroad man.

TMs Is Wsrth RciassriMriat.

Whenever you have a oough 
or cold just remember that Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar will cure it  
Do not risk your health by tak
ing any bu|the genuine. It Is in 
a yellow ni^ksge. Sold by Car- 
Itton ft EKrtsr.

i

If you want fresh drugs, see 
B. R. Quioe ft Son.

Harry Baker of Crockett spent 
Sunday here.

W. J. Bridges was down from 
Elkhart Tuesday and left a nice 
order for job work.

Putnam dye will suit cotton, 
wool, silk and mixed goods alike. 
Every package guaranteed.
B. R  Uuice ft Sion, Druggists.

“ Who said peas?’ ’ Darsey. 
He wants 500 bushels this week 
and next week. Will pay cash or 
trade just as you want it.

W. E. Lewis of Arp was in the 
city Tuesday getting up the fruit 
acreage for a directory to be 
published for the benefit of truck 
growers.

Peas, peas, peas. We want 
•as this week and next week' 
ill pay cash or trade.

GEO. E, DARSEY, 
Grapeland, Texas.

Considerable improvement has 
been made around the depot this 
week by Ssetion foreman Betha 
placing a new supply of shell on 
the south end.

A severe cold that may devel
op into pneumonia over night, 
can be cured quickly by taking 
Foley’s Honey and 'Tar. It  will 
cure the most obstinate racking 
oough and strengthen your lungs. 
The genuine is in a yellow pack
age. Sold by Carleton ft Porter.

J. M. Rogers of Brownsville 
is in ths city and has taken pos
session of his property purchas
ed from M. D. Murchison. Mr. 
Murchison traded his residence 
property here for au up to date 
confecuonery and notion store 
in the best business portion of 
BrownsriUe. W. B. Hollings
worth hM charge of the bu^netf.

DR. W. B. TAYLOR.
PHYSIQAN 

aod SURGEON.

OFFICE:

B. R. Gcice ft Son ’s 
Dkl’o Stoue.

f o i£ n n o iiE r - 4 ^
etowe Uae He

Wanted to Buy.

500.000 i
I will pay 50c per 100, so 

bring them in to me as fast 
as possible.

...F. A. PA R IS...

JNOF.WKKKS a.a.wHm.aT

WEEKS & W H ITLEY 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offle’es:
PAlostine, Grapeland, ■

Texas.

G)ld Drink Season 
Is Here

And it has caught us proper-' 
ed to serve you most anything < 
you wish. Call—we ll do the 
rest.

THE BON TON
CREAM PARLOR
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m tP IT A U  GBOWPED
Hum n w N ic m  Mwn

Plakbain^ Adrlo* S*t m  ICany 
From this 8«d and Costly ■zp«ii*ao*i

I t  U a tad but 
lOertain fact that 
' a T s r y  y a a r  
bringti a n  in *  
o r a a a e  In the 
numberof opera* 
tiona performed 
upon women in 
o u r ,  hoapitala. 
More than three- 
I fourths o f the 
patients l y i n g  
on those snow* 

arhite beds are women and girls who 
•re  awaiting or reoorering from opera* 
tioaa made necessary by neglect.

•bdomcn, nerroua exhaustion# pain in 
the small o f  the back, pelrio eatarrh, 
dimiaeas, iatulency, displaoementa or 
irregu larities A ll  o f them aymptoms 
are  indications o f  an unhealthy eon* 
d ition  o f the female organs, and i f  not 
heeded the trouble may make headway 
an til the penalty has to  be M id  by a 
dangerous operation, and a lifetime o f 
impaired usefulness at beat, w hile in 
snanT cases the results are fataL

Mias Luella Adams, o f Seattle, Wash., 
arritce:
Dear Mn. Pinkham }—

**About two years sgo I  was a great tuf> 
ttr r r  fruna a mTere female trouble, pains and 
heailarhea. The doctor prearrihnl fur me and 
filially toU me that 1 had a tumor and must 
«ind<T|ra an operation if I wanted to get weU. 
1 frit that thu was mr death warrant, but 1 
spent hundriids of doilan for medicd help, 
tmt the tumor kept growing. F<TtunateIy I  
eorreapoivUdwIth an aunt intheNaw England 
fitatea, and she advised me to take Lyclia E. 
llnkham'i VegrCable Compound, as it was 
esld to cure tuniora I did so and immediately 
began to UnproTe in hea!th,and I wasantircly 
cured, the tumor dia^iearing eatirsly, with* 
cut an operatkin. 1 widi erery suffering 
woman would try this great preparation.”
I .Jnat as snrely as Miss Adams was 
cured o f the tNublea enumerated In 
her letter. Just so sureW w ill Lydia &  
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound cure 
« tb e r  women who suffer from fe* 
mala troubles, inflammation, kidney 
troubles, nerroua •n itnbU itjf or ner* 
voua prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham Inrltee kU young 
uromen who nre i l l  to  w rite  her fo r  free 
•driee. She le daughter-in-law o f 
ILydie E. Pinkham and for twenty-flre 
year* has been adrislng sick women 
free o f charge. Address, Lynn, Maas,

Dangers of Candor.
Some people go through the trc 'id  

fiourtng out truth as though it were 
esseace o f rlolets. Whereas truth 
ought to be kept in s small bottle with 
a  red label and marked "caution” and 
used only under the direct necesUy.

A  Houecheld Neceeelty.
1 would almost as soon think of 

running my fsrm without implements 
as without Hunt’s IJghtnlng Oil. Of 
all the liniments I here ever used, foi 
both men end beast. It is tbe quick- 
•at In action and richest In resulta 
gbr bums end fresh cuts it Is abso
lutely wonderful. I regard it as a 
honashold necessity.

Tours truly,
8 Harrison, 
Kosciusko, Mlsai

'Woman’s "Crowning Glory."
I f  beautiful hstr were common. It is 

certain poets wouldn’t go Into ecstasies 
about H. Many a pretty face has a 
meager crown. One of the fortunate 

.g irls is Miss Edith Root, daughter of 
'Ellhu Root. It’s a wonder some enter
prising maker o f s hair restorer has 
not tried to use her picture as an "af- 
tei^taklnfC*’ pose. Her dark brown 
locks are of the silky quality seldom 
seen In curly hair, and when loose 
they reach below her knees. She us
ually wears them braided and wound 

(Closely around her head. The Baron- 
(SSB voo Stemburg has hair that many 
osn actress would envy. It la Titian 
red, curly and abundant. She wears it 
In tbe low Greek coiffure, always wlth- 
0ut adyornment.

Value ef War Priaea 
Japan’s gorernroent will realise M.* 

100,000 from the eale of such merchant 
eeesels seised during the war fs  it 
.doss not desire to keep for its own 
MXillary service.

Though sorrow la said to develop 
-Che virtuea, it develops them only In 
wlrtuous people, for this cleansing of 
-the conscience takes place only In 
psrsons naturally clean.— ’’ Modeata 
icignon."

People forgive mneb to illasioBa that 
sonaole them, while they are very Itn- 
patient with realitlea that do not— 
•O. M. Valtour.

L

EVIDENCE OF GHOST

CON8IDCREO SUFFICIENT TO 
HANG TW O MEN.

Remarkable Case That Hat Found 
Placa Among the Archives e f Eng
lish Law Courts— How Clavar Law- 
y tr  Saved Client

The testimony o f a ‘ ‘ghoat’’ would 
not now count for much in n court of 
law, but the day has been wh^n It 
has sufficed to hang a man. It la 
stated that the original depoaitions 
are in the Bodleian library o f s most 
remarkable case of this character.

A girl named Anne Walker was sup
posed to have been sent away for her 
good by a substantial farmer. Some 
time afterward a so-called apparition 
appeared to n neighbor with Its head 
all bloody from wounds and telling 
him that ahe had been murdered by 
the farmer and an accomplice. Her 
body, the apparition amid, bad been 
buried In a spot which ahe described 
and she begged the man to whom she 
appeared to bring her murderers to 
Justice. True enough, the body was 
found in the place mentioned and the 
men wore brought to trial. The sen
sational character of the case was in- 
tenslfled by one of the Jurymen de
claring that he saw the child o f the 
dead woman ’’sitting upon the shout-, 
der" o f its father, the farmer. Both 
the culprits wore hanged.

There was a ghostly accuser in a 
case with which readers of Scott are 
familiar. Soon after the ’* ’45’’ an 
English soldier wandering near Brae- 
mar met a violent death. Hawks do 
not peck out hawks’ een and no man 
opened his mouth to give a clew. 
Years passed and then came a story 
o f a communication from another 
world.

A farm servant declared that in the 
night a spirit had appeared to him 
declaring itself to be the ghost o f the 
soldier, whose bones it said lay still 
unburled. The highlander must see to 
their decent Interment and hare the 
murderers, two men named, brought 
to Justice. The highlander promised, 
but did not keep his word, and a sec
ond and third time the spirit appear
ed and upbraided him for bis breach 
o f faith. Alarmed at last and no 
longer daring to delay, the man called 
a companion, went to the spot the 
spirit had indicated and there found 
tbe bones o f the murdered warrior 
concealed In a moorland tract called 
the Hill o f Christie.

'The story of the highlander came 
to the ears o f an snti-Jscobite, who 
caused the matter to be brought to 
trial before the court of Judiciary, 
Edinburgh. There tbe tale was cor
roborated by a woman who had seen 
a naked figure enter the place on the 
night spoken o f by the man. It was 
an age o f superstition, in a district 
more than commonly given to super
stition, and the Jury seemed disposed 
to And the two men charged guilty of 
the murder. But it happened that tbe 
principal witness spoke only Gaelic. 
•’Now,” said the counsel for the de
fense, “ in what language did the 
ghost Biieak?’’ “ In as good Gaelic as 
I ever heard in IxKhabcr,” was the 
reply. "Pretty good for the ghost of 
an English soldier," said counsel. And 
that question and comment saved the 
necks of the men at the bar. The 
Jury could lieUeve in a ghoat. but not 
In an English ghost speaking Gaelic. 
— I.ondon Standard.

Making It Clear to Fitz.
An Irish drill sergeant was instruct

ing some recruits In the mysteries of 
marching movements and found great 
difficulty in getting a countryman of 
his to halt when the command was 
given.

After explaining and illustrating 
several times, he approached the re
cruit. sized him up silently for a cou
ple o f minutes, then demanded hir 
name.

"F ltigersld . sor,’’ was the reply.
"D id you ever drive a donkey. F its?"
"Yes, sor."
"W hat did you say when you wish

ed him to stop?"
"Whoa.”
The sergeant turned sway immedi

ately put his squad in motion. After 
they had advanced a dozen ynrds or 
no he bawled out at the top of his 
lungs; "Squad, halt ^kYioa, Fitzger
ald I "

The Mentor.
Vt Pedtlmr. whrn I wind tho clock 

And lr>ok It In thr fee*.
I'll ninyt>« feet a eolrmn shock.

It’s fre<iuently the csoe.
It Ulks In a /emorrrlena tone—

I wlah It would relent —
Al>out the day. no more my own.

And how that day w«a apent.

It nilo me with a vague -ttrmay.
It jeems that trim and tall 

I want to turn my e>ea away, 
rtreauae 1 feel ao ana II 

“ Where are tho*.- (irn-toue miniitra gone 
That ahone ao brleht and fa ir"'

It aeemi" to ark “ What hav«- you dona 
With golden glfta an rarer'

iM.t now and th*n Ita fare growa kl-id.
My friend le far too wise 

To hold a aooUliiit frame of mind 
And alTnply crlttole.- 

Though eewnt the ti-.oora t enJoV.
If f  have met the teat, 

tt BceMa to aar "Ckasr an, old boy 
Xeti'va done your level best! '

—Washtngtea Star.

HAD N E m  PAINS
A  Critloal C aM  o f Rhaumatism CurwE 

By Or. W illiams' Pink Pills.
'VUilo Mr. W . S. Ckieel, o f No. 125 

East Coates street, Muburly, Mo., was 
steadily working at his trade in a fouii- 
dry at that place, he became tho victim 
of ail attack o f rheuiiiatisiii, and his ex- 
{Miricnce is that of thousands who are 
compelled to work iu similar anrronud- 
iugs. Ho describes his situation as fol
lows ;

“  1 had been at work for a long time 
ill a foniidry where 1 was exposed to 
dampness. First my feet bcgiui to hart 
and to swell, then my knees and luy 
shonlder joints began to be affected iu 
the same way. Finally I could not walk 
without great difficulty aud sufferiiig 
and had to stop work altogether. My 
appetite was faeble and I grew very pale 
and weak. I  began to have pains about 
my heart and it fluttered a great deal. 
1 became greatly alarmed about my con- 
ditiou. My mother knew about the vir 
tueaof Dr.William.s' Pink Pilla, as they 
had given her back her health when she 
was nearly wasting Ui death. an<l when 
she fi>oud that they were good for rhea* 
matism too, she t v ^ i i  to give them to 
me about a mouth after I  was attacked. 
That was in the early part o f March, 
IttCKJ, and by June they had driven away 
tbe pains aud swelling and had restored 
my appetite and color. Then I felt 
strong enongh to take up a line o f out
door work and now, iu October, I re
gard niyself ns entirtdy wt-1I and I  am 
alrmt Ui go into a foundry again at St. 
I »u is . ’ ’

Dr. W illiams’ Pink Ihlls also pure 
other diseases springing from im
pure blood or disordered nerves, snch 
as sciatica, loconiotor ataxia, isirtial 
{laralysis and all forms o f weakness in 
main or female. They may bo had at 
all druggists or dins-tly from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company, Scheuec- 
tudy, N .Y ,

Many Jaws at Collegs.
The catalogue of Columbia Univer

sity, of New York, for the current year 
enumeratea GU8 in the force o f Instruc
tors and a total of 4735 resident stu
dents of the schools and departments, 
besides 964 in the university extension 
courses. The great number o f Jews 
among the students Is especially no
table. The names of nearly one-half 
f  tbe students in the college proper 

seem to be Jewish

Hard Words Erased.
The London News calls attention to 

the fact that when the building that is 
now Wellington Barracks, Dublin, was 
a jail it had the words, “ Cease to do 
Evil— Learn to do Well,”  chiseled over 
the gateway. When it became a bar
racks the authorities, perhaps realising 
the uselessness o f such advice iu some 
cases, bad the words removed.

About Quinine.
Quinine is obtained from tbe dried 

bark o f the stem and branches of 
plants which were known at one time 
exclusively In South America. The 
Jesuits priests who introduced Chris
tianity into that continent learned the 
use o f the bark in cases o f fever from 
the natives, and for a long time th? 
Jesuits remained as the sole Eu.o- 
pean repositories of the secret.

NO REST NIGHT OR DAV.

With Irritating Skin Humor— Hair Bo 
gan to Fall Out— Wondsrful Rs- 

suit from Cuticura Romedlss. 
"About the latter part o f July my 

whole body began to Itch. I did not 
take much notico of It at first, but It 
began to get worse all the time, and 
then I began to get uneasy and tried 
all kinds of baths and other remedies 
that were recommended for sktn hum
ors; but I became worse all the ttmo 
My hair began to fall out and my 
scalp Itched all the time. Especially 
at night. Just as soon as I would get 
in bed and get warm, my whole body 
would begin to itch and my Anger 
nails would keep it irritated, and It 
was not long before I could not rest 
night or day. A  friend asked me 
to try the Cntlctirs Remedies, and I 
did, and the .Arst application helped 
me wonderfully. For about four 
weeks 1 would take a hot bath every 
night and then apply tho Cuticura 
Olatment to my whole body; and I 
kept getting better, nnd by the time 
I used four boxes o f Cuticum I was 
entirely cured, and my hair stopped 
falling out. D. E. Blankenship, t i t  
N. Dol. St., Indianapolis, Ind.. O ct S7, 
1»06."

Hobby o f Nerway'a New Queen.
Queen Maud of Norway has her bob

bies, like most other European royal
ties. Among tbe many things she has 
collected at various times are miscel
laneous ornaments and useful articles 
made o f Ivory, o f which sho Is a great 
admirer. She has also for years col
lected Ivory tasks, (he spoils o f royal 
sporting expeditions all over tbe world, 
and theso will doubtless be added to 
when her brother, tbe Prlneo o f Wales, 
returns from hie Indian tour.

‘ MEAN THING ’’ MADE APOLOGY.

And Etill It Is Dcubtful If Teltphone 
Girl Is Eatisfled.

She has bright eyes, rosy cheeks, 
and an awful estimate of the proper 
conAnes of propriety. It is an invari
able rule o f hers to observe that sub
tle barrier of modesty which all well 
ordered young women should observe, 
and, better slill, she prides herself on 
making the sterner sex observe this 
barrier in all its invisible but nice dis 
tinctlons.

Then how this incident must have 
shocked her.

Being a telephone girl. It Is her ob
noxious duty to hold converse with 
the ’’mean things" o f the world— oth
erwise known as men. The other aft
ernoon a subscriber called for a cer 
tain number in Germantown.

"W hat number did you say?’’ she 
cooed.

"Germantown S3333-X, quid:.’ ’
“ I can’t understand; please repeal 

It."
"Blank, blankety, blank, x y z ! ! ”
"W ell, if you don’t say what num 

her you want I can’t give It to you 
I ’m not going to fool here all day."

"Now, keep your shirt on, little girl; 
keep your shirt on— ’’

But the subscriber go’ no further; 
she slammed up her cam, rushed to 
the overseer with Aaniing cheeks, and 
reiwrted the subscriber. The compan) 
rightly said that subscribers had no 
right to comment on bow Its employes 
should treat their wearing apparel, 
and demanded that the subscriber 
apologize or lose his ’phone. The sub
scriber was willing. He called up the 
girl with the bright eyes and said:

“ Are you the ycung lady whom I 
Just told to keep her shirt on?”

"Yes,” was the curt rejoinder.
"W ell, possibly 1 was a little hasty. 

It may be warm In your office, so now 
yon may take It off.’’— Philadelphia 
Telegraph.

Must Hava Been a SighL
A magazine editor was sadly prais

ing WIillam Sharp, recently deceased 
in Sicily, who achieved no little fame 
as a poet under the pen name of 
Fiona Mcl.,eud.

“ Sharp," he said, "wrote melan
choly, dreamy things, but he waa per
sonally a cheery, vigorous soul. He 
was one day praising the real literary 
talent that humble, uneducated people 
often show In conversation.

"H o said that to l.ondonderry one 
afternoon he was seated in a . barber 
shop when a farmer entered to get his 
hair cut. The farmer’s locks had an 
odd, ragged look and the barber, after 
regarding them scornfully, said:

“ 'Who cut your hair last, old man?’
" ’My wife.’ the farmer answered 

rlth an awkward smile.
"The barber snorted. ‘Wh.it did she 

do U with?’ he asked. ‘A  knife and 
fork?"

Ballad* of Doubt.
You Bald soma lovely thingt to me 

They made my heart expand with 
pride;

1 felt just then aaaured that we 
Qot on flmt-rate. all Jokea aelde.

The golden momenta swiftly glide
With you conversing. What contentl 

But wa.en't It all cut and dried? 
t wonder now how much you meant!

Tour eyes said something. 1 could se* 
They did; that cannot be denied.

When over that last cup of tea 
I saw them sparkle laughter-wide.

To guess their meaning I nave tried.
It did not seem quite Inmn-ent,

But—after all. I can’t decide.
I wonder now huw much you meant!

1 would th.nt I could find the key 
To my sweet puasle. Don't deride 

This, my i>erplexUy; I'm free 
To say I d rather not be guyed.

What you have said and what Implied 
Is much to me. that's evident.

But—well. I'm completely skied.
I wonder how much you meant!

I-’ENVOI.
Princess, my boldness do not chide.

But are you quite Indifferent?
You said ao much, so much you hide,

I wonder now how much vmi meant!
—Chicago News.

Pertevcranco Not Enough.
W. H. Ptgg, who has started an elk 

ranch at Freshwater, Colo., was show
ing hla herd of elk to a party of east
ern rapitallsts.

" I  am sure you will succeed In this 
venture, Plgg." said a broker. "You 
are a persevering man and persever
ance always brings Buccess." Mr 
Plgg laughed.

‘ I am persevering," he admitted, 
“ and I believe in perseverance. At 
the same time I don’t rate It as high, 
sir, as you do. Perseverance without 
intelligence Is nothing. A hen can sit 
a year on a china egg, but there will 
be no results."

So long as we love, we serve; so 
long as we are loved by others. 1 
would almost say ws are Indlapsns- 
abls; and no roan la usslss while he 
has a friend— Robert Louts Steven
son.

The Inetitnte of Archaelogy o f the 
University of Liverpool bna despatched 
an expedlltoo to moke explorations 
and excavations In the vicinity of Ba
as. In ITpper fi^ypt. The funds bars 
been privately aubMrtbed by Liverpool 
eltlsens.

League for Upright Writing.
In Parts a "Loague for Upright 

W riting’’ has been formed, and It 
takes a phraae from Georges Band as 
Its mottoi "Upright writing on horl- 
tontsl paper with the body held 
straight.’’ The league crusades against 
the English style of writing slanting 
and angular, which. It says. Is no long
er really taught In England or Amer
ica. Slanting writing Is said >o cause 
short sight, "srholiosls,'’ and many 
other optical troiibU's.

Tht Rock of Rofugs.
In Hnwsti, one of tho Sandwich la  

lenda, there Is a spot called the Rock 
of Refuge. If a criminal reaches this 
rock unraptured he Is safe as long as 
he remains there. Usually his family 
supply him with food until he u  able 
to rooks hla oorape, but he Is never 
wlLiwel 'kfl ret rn to his own tribo.

COULD NOT KEEP UP.

Broksn Dewn, LIks Many Another 
Woman, with Exhausting Kidnay 
Troubloa.
Mra. A. Taylor, o f Wharton, N. J., 

Bays; " I  had kidney trouble in ita 
most painful and aevere form, and tho 

t o r t u r e  I went 
through now seemato 
have been almost nil- 
bearable. I had back
aches. pains In tho 
side and loins, dltxy 
spells and boL fever^ 
ish headaches. There 
w e r e  bearing • down 
pains, and the kidney 
secretions passed too 
frequently and with a 

burning sensation. They showed aed- 
Imont. 1 became discouraged, weak, 
languid and depressed, so sick and 
weak that I could not keep up. As 
doctors did not euro mo 1 decided to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills, and with 
such success that my troubles wore 
all gons after using eight boxes, and 
my strength, ambition and general 
hc^th  Is Ane."

Robi by all dealers. 50 cents n bo& 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Break Old Jugs A fter W tddinga
A lecturer who recently returned 

from a trip to Germany tells a story 
o f a marriage custom which she wit
nessed there. A woman waa throwing 
Jugs, etc., out o f her bouse onto the 
cobbled street. This waa the signal 
for the neighbors to bring along bas
kets o f old bottles, tins and earthen
ware to keep up the din.

The explanation was that there was 
to be a marriage of one the daugh
ters from that house the following 
morning, snd at the bride’s father had 
agreed to replace all the broken uten
sils with new articles an easy way o f 
getting rid of cracked and damaged 
crockery was adopted.

One at a Time, Therel
A  green grocer’s boy balled a vessel 

In dock at Cardiff, says tbe New York 
Tribune. The surly mats responded 
gruffly and asked what he wanted. “ I 
have some vegetables for the ahip," 
was the reply.

"A ll right, you needn't come aboard; 
throw ’em up one at a time,”  said tho 
mate, as he stood In readiness to re
ceive the expected vegetables.

"Ahoy, there— look ou t!" shouted 
the lad, as he threw a single green 
pear toward the mate. *Tve got •  
sack of them for the captain."

It has been noticed that the newer 
school o f naval ofAcer has been edu
cated out o f hla old bluff style, and 
the Admiralty has now Instructed tbe 
offloers "to  g ive their words of com
mand In a loud, distinct and decisive 
manner."

The Arst Japanese ape ever born In 
the London Zoo Is the great attraction 
there at present But he can be seen 
only In Ane weather, when his proud 
parents bring him out for a sun bath 
and greatly enjoy the admiration be 
excites among the visitors.

Tbe greatest depth at which gold 
has as yet been excavated from tbe 
earth is 4300 feet (about three-fourths 
o f a m ile), at the New Chums Mine, 
Australia.

L ive in a thankful spirit and you 
win And more and more to be thank' 
ful for.

GRAND TO LIVE.

theAnd the Last Laugh Is Alwaya 
Btst.

"S ix months ago I would have 
laughed at the Idea that there could 
be anything better tor a table bever
age than coffee," writes an Ohio wom
en— "now I laugh to know there la."

"Since childhood I drank coffee as 
freely as any other member o f the 
family. The result was a puny, sick
ly girl, and as I grew Into womanhood 
I did not gain jn health, bnt waa af
flicted with heart trouble, n weak and 
disordered stomach, wrecked nerves 
and a general breaking down, till last 
winter, at the age of 18 1 seemed to 
be on the verge o f consumption. My 
friends greeted me with ‘How bad you 
look! What a terrible color I ’ and this 
waa not very comforting.

"The doctoni and patent medleinea 
did me abeolntely no good. 1 was 
thoroughly discouraged.

“Then 1 gave op coffee nnd corn- 
meaeed Postum Pood CoEee. At Erst 
1 didn’t like IL but after a few trials 
ssd toUowtiig tka dlrecttoss Maetl2^tt 

grand. It was refrashlng nsA
aatlsfylng In n eoupla o f weeks I  
noticed n great ckasge. I beoaa* 
ntrosger, my brain grew elesrer, 1 v s s  
sot troubled with forgetfulness sa iR 
eoffee times, my power o f endurssoo 
wss more tbsa doubled. Tbs kesrt 
trouble and Indigestion disappeared 
sad my nervss bscsms stssdy sad 
stroag.

“ 1 began to take an Uteroet ! •  
things about me. Housework sad 
home-making became a plaaaure. M y 
friends have marveled at the change 
and When they inquire what broeght 
It about, I answer 'Poetura Pood Cof* 
fee, nnd nothing else In the world.’ "  
Name given by Poetum Co.. Settle 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a raason. Read tbs little 
book. ‘T b a  Roed to W ellville," Is  
pkgi.

was
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Do You Want to Know
What You Swallow?

There la a growing acntlmaot In thla 
country In faTor of MiDiciNaa or ehowm 
ooMroamoM. It la but nutuml that one 
abould hara tome Intorcst In the compo- 
altion of that which he or the la expected 
to awnllow, whether It be food, drink or 
■aodiolne.

Kecogniaing thla growing dUpoattloa 
en the part of the public, and aatiefled 
that the fulleat publicity can only add to 
the well-earned reputation of bta medl- 
elnee. Dr. K. V. Pieroo, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
kaa “ taken time by the forelock,’ ’ aa It 
were, and la publlthlng broadcaat a Hat 
o f all the Ingredlenta entering into hla 
leading medlclnca, the “ Golden Medical 
DlaooTery’ ’ the popular liver InTigorator, 
atomach tonle, blood purillar and heart 
regulator; alao of hla ‘TaTorite Preacrip- 
tM * ’ for weak, over-worked, broken- 
down, aervoua and invalid woman.

Thla bold and outepoken movement on 
the part of Dr. Pierce, baa, by ahowlng 
•xaoily what hla well-known medlcinra 
are eompoaed of, completely dlaarmad all 
harping crltica who have heretofore un- 
luatly attacked them. A  little pamphlet 
naa oeen compiled, from the atandard 
medical anthoritlaa of all the aeveral 
achoolaof practice, ahowlog the atrongeat 
aadomementa by leading medical wrltera 
of the aeveral ingredlenta which enter into 
Dr. Pierca'a medlcinea. A copy of thla 
Uttla book la mailed /rre to any one de
airing to lenm more concerning the valu
able, native, medicinal planta which enter 
Into the compoeltioo o f Dr. Plerce’a med- 
Idaea. Addrees Dr. Pierce aa above

Dr. Pteroe'e Pleasant Pellets are tiay, auger- 
eoateC aatl-billoua grenulaa. They reruTela 
and lavlgersle Stomacb, Uver and Bowela 
Do not beget the “ pUi habit," but cure 
eoaeUpeUon. One or two each day for a 
lasatlva and regulator, three or four for an 
active eethartlo. Once tried always la favor.
• u n  n f m  <UVBN a w a y , in copies of 
^ a ru gp lflfW  Th* people'a Common SeoM 
Medical Adviser, a book that sold to ths ax- 
teat of WJ.OU) roplea a few 

ars ago. at ll.W per copy, 
year we rave away 

eaO,ODO worth of those Invalua
ble hooks. This year we shall 
give awav l&O.OUO worth of 
them. Will yoa share la this 
bsneatf If so, send only 11 
eae eeat stsmp* to cover cost 
of malllnt only for book la 
stiff neper covers, or SI stamps 
for oloth'bound. Address Ur.
R  V. Plsroe, Buffslo. S. Y.
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>Vhenyou buy
YYET

W E A T H E R  
CLOTHINO  

you  w an t 
com plete 
protectioih 
etnd long 
service.

These and many 
other good points 
are combined In

T O W E R '3
PISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
Ybti cairt afford 
to buy any other

I,
C% CAAfBetdUe CO T.AS.-TS

Unheard for nearly 250 yeara, the 
old “Tum Again, Whittington” chimei 
were rung once more, at noon, from 
the dteeple o f Bow Church, l.,ondon. 
The old chime, destroyed In the great 
Are o f 16C6, ban been recaat by Sir 
Charlea Vllliera Stanford.

Too Bad.
Clara— I w ai ao confused that I 

don't remember Just how much be 
kissed me.

Maud— Wltat! With the thing go- 
lag on right under your nose?— Life.

Methodist Hymn Books.
The British Wesleyan Methodists 

bare already sold more than a mllllou 
and a half copies of the “ word edi
tion” o f their new hymn book, and 
nor#  than 260,000 of the "tune-book.”

Brents are Judges which pass very 
eerere sentences; the Justice o f his
tory is the most costly kind o f Justice. 
— M. Valbert

Many ChHdran art Sickly,
Mother Gray's Sweet Powdere forChlldrea, 
need by Mother Gray, a nnree In Children’s 
UooM, New York, cure rereiishnees. Head
ache, Stomach Troublec, Taethlng Dis- 
aedwe. Break upGoids mad Deefroy Worms, 
▲tall Dniggiste'J6c. Sampla m alM  illEEL 
▲ddraaa Allan a  Olmslad, he Boy, M, Y.

Can anything be so elegant as to 
knra few wants and to serre them 
onaself, so as to have something left 
to g lre  Instead o f being always prompt 
to grab?— Emerson.

•avo Your Lunga,
Don't nagloct that cough. Onn pair 

• f  lukgn Is all you'll ovar hare— 
traat them well. Simmons’ Cough 
■yp ir^ will aoothn and strangthan 

Ip tha cough and glrn yon 
to sleap In peace.

W e  are not to value all the opln- 
lohi o f men, but only some o f them; 
and not those of all men, either, but 
those of some only.— Socrates.

EftRLY GARDEN PEIS
Bn.

R. 8. First of A l l ..................... $3.40
Phllsdsiphls Extra E sriy......... 3.40
Alssks T r u o ..............................  3 .50

Rdcbardt&Scbolte. Hoostoa.Tex

iwiWeeoewlyteriiik. *
u m .f

leg al advice
KMi B I,** . t*w BereeePeepWe IsaUtule,cUMrv
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Whan Anawanng AdusilliamsMa 
Kindly Mantlan Thin Papnrw

lit wtki

Some of the German newspapers are 
trying another new word for "entente 
cordiale," rather shorter than the one 
they have been using. It la sympathie- 
kundgebungen.

Shah* Intw Teur Bliowe 
Allan’s Foot-Kaso, a powder. It cures paia- 
ful, smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing 
naUt. It's the greatest comfort discovery 
of the age. Msksw new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold by 
all Druggists, 36c. Trial package FRKE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Lc Koy, N. Y.

The Japanese Imperial Library at 
Toklo has on its shelves something like 
2000 written and printed mathematical 
works, extending as far back as 1595.

Rejoice In the Joy of life. Be 
touched with tenderness and sympathy 
for all this life that can feel and can 
suffer, and do not dare to add a pang 
to the burden o f the world's sorrow.—  
Minot J. Savage.

How's This?
Ws offsr Om  HaaSrvS Dollar* IltwarS frt ta r

MM of CitArrli Umi cmboI ctir«4 t j  Htlj't 
CturrR Cor*.

F. J CHBKIT A CO.. Tol«4o. O.
Wo. (bo oo4«r«lco*4. boro boovt F. J. CbOMR 

for iboiMi 15 teori, o m  b«iUvo blm porfocUf bo»* 
oroblo lo oil boolocM trootocUoM tod AoooclolJf 
obU W corrf oot toy obilfotUiM oao4« oy bit iirai.

W a l o ib o . K iji iiao  a  M a b v i i i ,
WbolOMle Urobt^u. Tulo4o.O.

Roll't Cotorrb Coro U ukeo laterooliy, ooUof 
dlrocUj (bo blood ooi mocout lorficoo of tb# 
oytuoi. TMilBiuotolo o*Bt froo Frlco 1b cooU por 
bbul*. bold br oil Dnifflou.

Tobo UoU'A foatJf riiM (or eooMlpoilob.

Nothing knocks out and 
disables like

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nothing reaches the trouble 

as quickly ex

T h e  city of ~St. f.k>uls le soon to 
have an exhibit building, or permanent 
museum, that will coat $1,000,000.

Curas Rheumatism and Catarrh—  
Msdicina Sent Fres.

Send no money—simply write and 
try Botanic Blood Balm at our ex
pense. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. BJ 
kills or destroys the poleon In tiM 
blood which causes the awful aches In 
back and shoulder blades, shifting 
pains, difficulty In moving Ungers, toes 
or legs, bone pains, swollen muscles 
and Joints of rheumstlsm. or the foul 
breath, hawking, spitting, droppings 
In throat, bad hearing, specks flying 
before the eyes, all played out feeling 
of catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm has 
cured hundreds of esses of 30 or 40 
years' standing after doctors, hot 
springs and patent medicines had all 
failed. Most of these cured patients had 
taken Blood Balm as a last resort. It 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases. Impossible for any one 
to suffer the agonies or symptoms of 
rheumatism or catarrh while or after 
taking Blood Balm. It makes the 
blood pure and rich, thereby giving a 
healthy blood supply. Cures are per
manent and net a patching up. Drug 
stores, $1 per large bottle. Sample of 
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid, 
also spsetsi medical advice by describ
ing your trouble and writing Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta. Ua.

St Jacobs Oi
Known ths world over aa

T h e  M aster Cure 
for Pains mss Aches

Prios, 39e. and SOo.

A ll windows look south In Bunny 
Heart Row.— Langbrldge.

■cCAKB’g DXTBCTXVB AOgHCT, 
■snstea, Tcaas, operates the largest fores 
of coatpetent deioctivoa In tko Sostk. 
tkoy tender written opinion i in casoa not 
hnadled by them Rossunablc ratos.

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
*3:^ & *3' ^ 8H O E S l E
W . L. D ou g lM  4 4 .0 0  cu t Kdga LUlP 

can n ot b *  equalled  a t any prlc4.*

All true love is proof of our rela
tionship to Qod.

Mrs. Wl«slow*B So*ihlnt byrtipi.
Far eblidrss trstbUt. »of(SM %h* ronB* rsduess In* 
Asmbtstlss*s]UysRsla. cursswtotlcoite. McsboUlb.

Divine charity overcometh all things 
and enlargeth all the powers of the 
soul.— Thomas a Keropif.

dapsadi apoB ths Ufs-loag stadr 
and axparlaeos of the mao who dK 
rset uilt businsis. sad who mix a 
f  wtf lias* vhlok "maksa tkros(o(taa 
a dossal bladsselgrsMglow.whsrs 
oalr earn gisa bafors.’*̂  Tha aaaa 
of ft Is

VkffMa-Caraiifu FcHSxcr.
By if i Tory Uboral oas. s weak or 

two before, or at Dlaatlng, as wall 
tfoa. aiututadas St 
South have “ hs-

. n e o y . W ' S a e l K S - l S
iMspaasdyMlds brought, paid off 
thamsstgsgsoa tastrforma, Boot

*in  ftnn m A M b t*y«M«aeeM 
w lU fUUU dltyrsT* tha itiUeiMrt.

HI cooM take you loto Si V three Urge fi 
at Brocfctoa, Mom., sod mow yoo iho lolloito
cart with whichever pair of thote Ui 
woold rsallxe why w. L. Deogloe SJ.S0 aheso 
coat Bwre to moke, why thoy noM their shaoc,
tn bettor, wear Uoger, ood ore of grealor 
tfitrtaeic vobw tbas any ether Sl.Mohoe.

LDuug. 
Nooe geusinw 

vitbnnt bU Dome and print etaniped an boltoa. 
fart Catar fpr/r(r tree. (*«r mil ae( wear Iraesp 
Wrlta for Illuxtretail Caul<«.

W. 1. UUl'aUAb, Urockt

Mom, M .B O , 09.00; Setrs' 
OrmmmMtmmm, 09.00, #>79?.'
C /m TIQ N .—loxix uponTiailng 
a *boae. Taka no lubetltute. bo

I P A Y  S PO T  C A S H
For Military 
•oed to (oldlere of sbt

liltary Bnonty Load W^rroata la- 
IV war

one# Addreea FRANK M. REUKR, 814 
Iltb  Straat, UBNVBR. COLO.

war. Wriu mo at

Europe. In compariion with America, 
has not one-fifth the railway mileage 
per capita.

Where Others Failed.
"Each spring for flvo or six years I 

broke out with a kind of Eczema, 
which nothing seemed to relieve per- 
manenfly. Finally I tried a box of 
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured 
me. Two years hsvs passed by. but 
tha trouble has not returned.”

Mrs. Kate Howard.
IJttle Rock, Ark.

HOUSTON PAINT CO.
MANUrACTURMRS 

WholssKls »a d  R s i» ll Usttlsrs la

W E W ANT A8EN TS  Paints. Wall Paper, Etc.
M ail Orders Solicited.

701-703 r&imln St, Houston, Texas.

to t«ko order* for moo'i elotblitff. Bamplo book | 
with lOU M AplM . BltMUrllMI b lM lf  M d COUplOtO 
l»4tmctloA4 furoltlMd frwo. u *r  tsoou  
Mw moo* J.

H A M IL T O N  W O O L E N  M IL L O  CO .a  
79 W . J« ok» or( E lvda C H IC A G O

EIKKYIAL W aTTR THE BF9T. i llInffrMl W»l$4. Tfxao. |

The Inhabitants of our planet have 
two principles of dlsagn-ement which 
are Irreducible, difference of color and 
difference o f religion.— G M. Valtour.

They Should.
” My honest conviction, based upon 

my own experience and that of my 
friends, la that ’Hunt's Cure' will cur# 
a larger per cent of skin troubles, 
eapacially of an Itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly those af
flicted with any form o f Itch should 
try IL"

J. (3. Monroe, 
Atchison. Kaa.

Virtue does not consist In spasmodic 
resolutions, but In the regular habit of 
life.— Marcel Prevost.

ImfMrtaiit $• MUtRaf*.
w»— 4— esssfally every bottls of CAffTOltlA, 
a mfs m0 saro l■ŝ ^̂ | for iaIasM sad ehUarM,
sad SM that It

Baantho 
Blgaotor* of
la Vss For Ovsr ao Taart.

Xhs Slsd Tea Hast Alws|s BosghL

STorlh Knowing
—that Alloock’s are the original and only 
genuine porous plasters; all other so-called 
porous plasters are imitatioi.s.

Count art by gold and It fetters the 
feet It once winged.— Outdo.

Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Naturs'sgreat remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, g5c., bOo. and 11.00 per bottle

There Is a precious Instruction to 
be got by finding we are wrong.— Car
lyle.

Electric light Is being used In the 
streets o f Zansibar and an American 
firm has obtained a concession to con
struct a light electric railway, which 
will ha the first In the country.

fipringl
Tims to cleanse ihe system and purify 

the blood. Take Uarield T«a, Nature’ s 
perfect laxative; it m the best blood-purtfler 
known. It cures sick heaJsebe, regulates 
the liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels. 
Bend for sample. Uarfleld Tea Co., Brook- 
lya, N . Y .

Which is the Queen of tea Roses? 
—Tha rose of the watering pot which 
rains (reigns) over them.

Nothing Is Impossible to Industry.— 
Periander o f Corinth.

COLBY’S

SLOANS tlNIMENT
For Your Family and Your Horse

The Beat Antiseptic Known.
T S V  I T  F O S

R h M n a tiM i, S tr a fa t, 
S p ra in s , S w e llin g s 
a n d  E n la rg e m e n ts .
F r i o * ,  2 5 o . ,  O O o . a n d  9 1 .0 0 .

D r .  K A R L  • .  W L O A N .
0 1 9  A l b a n y  t t . ,  O o s t o n ,  M * * * .

F R I C B . 85 Cts. ARTI-eaiPINE
I *  OVARAM TK K D TO  CVMS

IMF, lAO eOLO, lEADACIE AID UIIALaUL
I wM*tssll AaM-MsSploo *• S Ssslsr who west 
l a  CUltM Ts«rM «BBT MACK Iff IT  M R  
**• $r.4T

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  DYES
Cs>s>»sfspss<lih«4s^ss« lMl*f.ce<sts thss ssn«hsr<r». Ose t0« ssekate osisn sH Ibwa Thst«N is esM sotor beNer Hw 
hss isrsissfMlhssl rississ ssait Writs le» Ifse hsshlst-Hsa Is Dm . Ntseh sad Mn Cetsw. M O m m om  O m ifm  O tK ,

WOMEN

STRENGTH
W U T E  U S R m T

and frankly, In strictest coaMsoos, tsNng all year 
troll Mss, andsuttng year sgt. Ws wM smd yoa 
1 8 0  ADVKK, In pbin sssisd enrelepe, and a vst* 
oaMs book on "H ow aT fsa fit fB f W«— >.»’

Co.,
o «

Womanly Wealoiess
leads to much more wide spread trouble than mere pain and sickness for 
yourself. If allowed to take hold of you. It will lead to worried and worn 
out friends and relatives, sickly, lll-Kleveloped children, a shorter life for 
3T0U and all your family. In Justice to yourself and children build up 
your health, drive out the weakness, which Is shown by your regulariy 
recurring pain, falling feelings, periodical distress, etc., and take

CARDUl --------- 4 ,womn

which win prevent thli pain and misery. Increase your YltaHty, regidate your Irragularttleg, 
and gira you strength where you most need It. '‘Before taking Cardui". writes Eva 
Robinson, of Farris. 1. T., "I Just weighed 96 pounds. I was weak, nervous, and auffored 
from periodical pain and ileeplesmess. Since taking five bottles of Cardui, I hava great
ly Improved. I feel Ilka a new penon, and weigh 109 pounds." In auccenful uee for 
om  half a century, as e spectfle remedy for femele troublea. Cardui Lei. in that tune, 
reUeved or cured over a mllUoo women. Try It.

A t E v e ry  D ra g  Store  In  fL O O  BotUee

*

r  '. ’'-l-r- 'S K 4 '. ‘

4
. , . r
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WHY MONEY DISEASE 
IS DANGEROUS.

Ntfltd of the First Waminf Symp
toms is the Prime Cause of so 
Many Deaths from the Dreaded 

Bright’s Disease.

It Is Easily Curable la tbe Early Stagas.

Kidney diseases are so destructive to 
bamsn life because they do not nanilest 
aUrming syaiptoma until the constitu
tion is seriously weakened and the 
strength exhausted. Then, too often, 
the rcaiedies employed by many physi
cians are of iodiSerent or doubtful value, 
aad tbe patient rapidly sinks under the 
disease. The wisest course is to apply a 
reliable kidney and liver remedy oa the 
|frs/ mpp€»r*nct of the symptoms. A 
little uneasiness in the small of the back, 
digestive troubles, bowel irregularities 
aad disorder in the urinary organs are 
autters of small moment in tbe estima* 
Uoa of strong men and women, yet they 
have a serious amaning. They show 
clearly that tbe kidneys are snflering 
and need help, which must be forth
coming at once to prevent serious, per* 
hap» fatal consequences. A  few doses 
o f Prickly Ash Bitters at this time would 
prove of incalculable value la restoring 
the weakened organs to health. An 
investment of one dollar in a bottle of 
Prickly Ash Bitters when tbe disease is 
yet la tbe early stage will save hundreds 
of dollars in doctor’s bills, besides tbs 
snlering that would surely follow should 
the disease be allowed to fasten itself ia 
the body. The excellent curative power 
of Prickly Ash Bitters is not confined to 
the first stages of kidney disease. It is 
equally eScacions ia severe or chronic 
cases. Physicians have used it as a last 
resort, ia cases thal defied their beat 
efiorts, wV the most brilliant results, 
aad it has usosm its superiority overthe 
many so-called kidney cures, now being 
loudly advertised, in instances inns- 
merable.

Acvept no nihalltale. ln «l»t on hsTins
Ike fvnninc PricklT Ash Sitters with the
larse h ^ re  S in red on the Iraal Ubcl.

SaM at Drag Staraa. $1.00 par hottla.

A iiM K e a ie its .
W « ara authorized to announce 

tl 0 following candidates, subject 
t( the action of the Democradr 
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harria 
of Andaraon County

Portar Newman 
of Houaton County 
For Repraaentatiea

John B Sioith 
I A  Daniel 

For County .Yud^e
John Spence 
J W Madden 

For Tax Aaaeasor
John H Ellie 

Fur Tax Collactor
A. L. Gkx)laby 
Oeoar C 3oodwin 
J W Briithtman 

For County Clerk
Nat E AllbriKbt 
C Q Lanaford 
J J Collfer 

For Sheriff
A  WT Phillipe 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater

For Commie»<ioner Preo’t No 1 
T J Doteon

S E S O U in o N S  o r  K s r t c t .

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cares all Coughs aad 
ass i s t s  ia txpsIHag
Colds from ths 
System hy 
gently moviag 
the hewsis 
A esitsla corê
N r croup sad 
wbeepiag-oouih

Ths BsO
Cisvtratis- 

•saths

KENNEOrS LAXATIVE

HONEŶ AR
iMFAMM AT m  IsAMMMIT T9

G. Bawrrr a ea. CNsoaoc, u. a. a. 
ifiM by AJarlaton A Portar.

W.Caihty. MsaGar arfiakfirava 
Aacal Ualaa. Ha MSS-

Ttheraas, the Great Ruler of 
tbe UniToroa has, in Hia infinite 
wiadom, remored from ua on# of 
our moat worthy and esteemed 
fellow laborers, John W. Caskey, 
and, whereaa, tha long and inti* 
mate relation held with him in 
the faithful discharge o( hia 
duties in this Sociaty, make him 
eminently befitting ^ a t are* re
cord our appreciation of him, 
therefore, be it

Raaolved, That the wisdom and 
ability which he exeroieed in the 
aid of our organisation by asr- 
vicea contributed and oounoil 
will ba held in great remember- 
anoa.

2nd. That the sudden remoTsl 
of such a Ufa from our midst 
laavas a raosnoy and a shadow
that wiU deeply be realised by all 
the membera and friends of this 
organisation, and provs a eerions 
loss to tha oommunity and tha 
public.

3rd. That with deep sympathy 
with the beraared relatiTsa we 
express our hope that aver ao 
great a loss to us all may be 
overruled for good by Him who 
doeth all things well.

4th. That a copy of theae res
olutions be spread upon the re
cords of this oiganii^on, copies 
sent the National Co-Operator 
and tha Grapeland Messenger for 
publication and a copy forward
ed to tha bereaved family.

J. E. B e a n ,
Ma c  G a r r is o n , 
H. J. Sh a w , 

Committee.

IWO DEATMS AT KVNAID

GARRISON locals.
Mf UfilM Wait Thsir Tews 
Mstsilsns

E

ThresVi

Garrison, Texas, March 26.*- 
Eklitor Messenger: —  Heretofore 
as you have not received any 
news from our thriving little city, 
we will try to inform you as to 
the proceedings.

One new brick has just been 
completed and two more are in 
progress. With tbs removsl of a 
few wooden buildings, our town 
will be safe in case of fire.

As it is tbe desire of our bus
iness men to thoroughly adver
tise the mineral waters a acheme 
is on foot to put in bottling works.

Rsv. J. B. Luker is preaching 
at Concord today.

Tha annual meeting of the H.
M. Society srill meat at Timpeon 
on 27th to 3tat Delegates wiU 
be Rent from this place.

If the cold weaUier has injured 
our fruit and gardena we have 
not discovered It As it has in
jured the fruit of your section sre 
would be glad for tha editor to 
come over and eat fruit with ua. 
(Thanks, sre are coming in the 
tfood old summer time.— Editor.)

Mrs. W . Y . QaiMson is in 
Timpson on account of the ser
ious illnesa of her father, Capi 
Todd. L., L.ANDT.

Twt Is Om  WIstsr.
C. E. Emerson of Fitzwillism,

N. H., bad two attacks of pneu 
monia in one winter. He srfttes 
that two physicians said he could 
not recover from the last attack. 
After they bad given up hope he 
begaa taking Foley’s Honey and 
Tar, -riii'ch brought him out all 
right. He writes that he surely 
thinks Foley’s Honey and Tar is 
the grandest remedy for throat 
and lung trouble. Bold by Car 
leton A  Porter.

W ANTED—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op 
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to p>}ints in New Mexico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T elegraph College, 
McKinney, Texas.

Nsaiiasat CItiiaaB.

Reynard, March 28.—On Mon
day we laid to rest W . B. Smith 
and Thursday T. J. Fox. Both 
men were up in age and had their 
house in order. Mr. Smith had 

neu monia and was only sick a 
ew days. Mr. Fox had catarrh 

of the Udneys. As for temporal 
things neither had much to live 
for and both were deeirious of 
their departure. Mr. Smith 
leaves thiwe grand children, who 
are the nearest relatiTea, and Mr. 
Fox two daughter* and one son.

The weather has been very un
favorable on planted com, but 
the condition of the soil has been 
favorable and it ii hoped no one 
will have to plant over.

J. L. Chiles say* h* i* going to 
try Murdock Murchison senior’* 
plan to make lou of com: long 
rows and many of them.

A  great many are through 
plantiog and as it is too early to 
plant ootton, some of us ars most 
out of a ^ b .

W. D. Taylor is horn* for a few 
days and wa ar* glad to say is 
getting over his snoounter with 
ths trea

Now, didn’t ths doctor toll 
some whopper* about that coun
try. Ha said ha had batter quit, 
and I thou^t so, too.

W s ar* going to mast Sunday 
evening and rs-organis* Sunday 
school. Hope all are as interest
ed in a Sunday sohool as they 

in a day school and oome 
help in u sand help good srork.

Zaok.
Got! Ai¥lce.

WE SELL

S P L E N D I D
P I A N O S

ON PAYMENTS O F  
$6.00 PER nONTH.

W RITE US FOR PR ICES—SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Thos. Qoggan & Bros.,
GALVESTON HOUSTON D ALLAS AUST IN  

WACO SAN AN I’ONIO
T

■; -4,

All old time cough syrups bind 
the bowels. This is wrong. A  
new idea was advan'^ed two veers 
ago in Kennedy’s Laxative Hon
ey and Tar. This remedy acts 
on the mucous msmbransa of ths 
throat and lungs and loosens tbs 
bowels at the same time. It ex
pels all tha cold from ths system. 
It clears ths throat, strengthens 
tha mucous mambranaa, lAievas 
coughs, eolda, eroup whooping 
cough, etc. For sale by Cm U-igh , etc. J 

I a  IHivIsr.

Do you want to earn a good 
salary as a bookkeeper and sten
ographer, or become a succesa- 
fuU businsss man or woman? If 
so, attend a good oommercial 
sohool liks the Tyler Commer
cial Collage, which ia receiving 
mors calls for its graduates then 
it can supply.

Have you read its great finan
cial inducement? If not, and you 
are intercbCed in a commercial 
education, you should write for 
it. Btats whether interested in 
bookkeeping, shorthand, type
writing or telegraphy, and whan 
you could leave for eohool,should 
its proiMsition suit you.

OAK GROVE CRIPS.
AMat Trsv-

March 24th.— Still ths south 
winds oontinu* to blow and tha 
weather is threatening. Crop 
prospects ars gloomy.

8. T. Parker says it’s too let* 
to plant com now. He has some 
sickness in hia family this week.

Still ths humbug* oontinus to 
fly around. Ths largest bug 
that has bean in this oommunity 
for quite awhile was ths mao 
with the fence stays and another 
old oheap-John sksptioal man 
O, Lord, may ths time soon corns 
when such m uds will osass to 
exist.

Well, Mr. Editor, I have nsg 
looted to giys your rsadsrs som* 
o f my funny expsrienoa who# at
tending ths oouqty union eight 
miles west of Lovelady. Aftsr 
the night esseion was over and 
we all nad started for our homes, 
I boarded a wagon of a good 
brother who had seven boys and 
one girl. The wagon was drawn 
by a pair of fine horses and after 
getting a mile or ao one of tha 
borees came unyoked and the 
other one became frightened and 
ran away with two men, a wom
an, seven boys, ons girl, a three 
inch wagon, two grub boxes, and 
landed the whole business in 
brush heap beside the road. Of 
course we didn’t ride any faster 
then the ox run. but kept up 
with him. For fear soma will be 
com* interested in this so much 
as to com* over and bother me 
from my work, I will say her* 
that the other ox run too.

Truly the union people are 
baviog a bard fight just now, but 
let tha ox run— the good work 
will go on. Old T imrr.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup w 
anew remedy, an improvement 
on the laxative of former years, 
asit dose not grip* or aaaeeat* 

kot lb take. It is 
Fot oala b f  Oar*

A  chartarsd Institution of ths highSRt irrade Ws o^mfer degrees 
upon our graduates and give th^m a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Note*- acoepfa-d for tuition. Post* 
ttons guaraiitaad. Railroad fare |t»id fr«»m all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in Htamps We tesch per- 
manehip by mail. Tel»*graphy taught by an old operator 

RCV. N. R. STONE, Prssidsnt, McKinney, Texas.

Safe and Sure.
BALLARDS 

rtOREHOUND 
SYRUP

s

Ik eenkalas NO OPIATES. Ths notion of Ballard’o Hero- 
hound Syrup to mild and benign, II Isadapkod ko lnliMit*.ao waR 
aoadulisef avoiy vartoty of tomporaiaoBtand oonstikuktaa.

Read T h b  Rem arkable Tesdnum toL
MRS. B^« .  IV A N S . Cleariraiar. Raa.. writssf 
wss alekfSr three months sad ths domorstMdmshs 
f T T * ^  Wsprocursd a  bottle ef BsUard’s Hershaund i

toured Urn. Ho io now a woU msa, but ws always ksopa 1 
to* bon*o.sDd tUakS ha* ao oqnsl for pelmeiiaiy WM

I Easy teTslsrSere to Core; Ivenrlellle GesTMlSeti I
r a m B o a m a t  a je, so *, sfi-oo.

■ A L L A l i r S  S N O W  U N D f l N T  CO^ *  I T .  U N n H  N O .I

• t

J .

CARLETON &  PORTER.

DRAUGHONJ
D r. a  p. r -p r iw A  ix Id^na* what 
xafd'a and YiUa's r-tmaantln llUwary Hr 

Thraa laoatlw' tartrwcttM nndar oar OI

Waco 
Auotin 
Fort Worth

P M C T I C A L
BUSINESS COLLEG

SALARY
pm aioMlIi so-
f s j r  or won* 

roftiBdoda Shrsysport

ROBERTCASKEY,

BARBER.

and is pit 
guaranh 
M e a  4

SHOP AT TOTTY I10TRL.

noMwa SAxeas 
A seacu LT Y. I I

Hat aad CeM BatlM.

Cream Vermi

CARLETON A

y


